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Only 10 More Shopping Days Till Christmas

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
SUCCESSOR TO  UPTON COUNT\’ JOURNAL

VOLUME ao— NUMBER 52 RANKIN. UPTON COUNTY, TEXAS Friday. Cacambar 13, ISM • •

S Q U I B S
BY JAY

Thii 1* the »tory of the MAN 
WHu W ALKED HOME FROM 
THE MIDDLE OF THE LAKE 
It deals with a duck-hunting 
expedition to Soda Lake, which 
lit— was— situated on J. Can- 
n . «  Lyles ranch north of Mc- 

.Carney. Soda I,ake was— in 
^ el 1339—approximately 2 miles 

'* lon^and a mile wide . . . and 
I'MLcan believe it or not. Mcm- 
ben^of the hunting expedition 

, iiillbded one Oliver Jacol>sen, 
■** P ow ad  Stoker, Dr. James Coop

er and Norman Jarobs4-n, Double 
O's brother. Cannon Lvle-, had 
originally intended huntinu with 
the above gentlemen, but it wa> 
a bra’ cold mornin'. and Cannon 
decided to remain >nug b»-tw»en 
his soogana . . which he did. 
and gract fully. Tsk. Tsk.

Arriving at Soda I.ako . . .
according to the story passed 
down through the years . . .
our doughty huntsmen immeil- 
iately ran into trouble. No, the 
ducks didn't chase the hunters, 
at aome of our readers would 
like to tell It was. simpl>^ a 
case of automobile— vintage 1!*39 
—becoming mired in the goo 
bordering Soda I,ake. Since the 
dawn was fast approaching, the 
hunters decided to leave the car 
mired and launch their boat. 

They did.
TTie motor went put put put 

and they were off. Bravely, the 
water-borne crew ventured to
ward the middle of the lake. 
Wind, sharp and cold, lashed 
their baby-pink chM-ks. Over
head, in the early-dswn smudge, 
they heanl the quack-quack of 
ducks It i ■ even .s.Tid that one 

’ iiattle-bent duck swoop*'d l" 'v  
and bronx : heere<l smack into 
the barrel of a hunter's shotgun, 
then ioomed .viftly out of 
range

In the exact middle of t’u 
lake, so the itory goes, thi' 
rnator went dt-ad. Crank.crank, 
gr*nV -but no put, put. put.

'w Dawn came. Ducks flew low 
» fcueks flew high. But ducks 

'never flew flew within range 
i  of our marooned hunters.

Crank, crank, crank. Same old 
r» stiiry, no put, put, put.

What to do"» Swim?
• No paddles. How to get the 

boat back to shore?
y ’T i l  w alk !" said one hunter 

bravely. “ And I ’ll tow this dem- 
ed boat to shore!”

Believe it or not, kiddies, 
that’s ]ust what he did.

The water was only knee 
ileep

We wish to add to this stnrv, 
in a low and secretive voice, THE 
STORY OF ’THE LONG W ALK  
HOME It seems that Cannon 
Lyine relented later in the morn- 

'I' ing and rode his gas-buggy out 
across his wide pastures to join 
nur jo lly  hunters. Eight miles

* from the ranchhouse. Cannon 
•e stoppe 1 to onen a gate and his 
•I nwtor stopped . . . the car motor.

i^Cannon rode the st.nrter for 
minutes like a Broadwnv 

rides the subw.iv. but 
-vitAout satisf.ictorv result«. Ho 
.«ein^c'l his car for a crank. He 
rode the starter again. He . . . 
nlcase pardon old Jav . . . cu««ed. 
Did jwu ever hear Cannon Lies 
cuss?

But he didn’t get the car .start- 
ed.

So he walked home. Tish. tish. 
C.mnon.

I’ y  W A A  Renresenlafive 
!<» T /fc Be In San Anoelo 

U | m b e r  17 And 18
. r  ^¡¡¡¡0  ANGF.LO, Dec 13.—The 
[ final; .Visit this year of a field 
' rcorOi^tative of the War Assets
■ Admmial''3li<>t^ F.in Angelo is

schedttfed for Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Dec. 17 and 18. when J. 
P. K ^ F  w ill bo in the Veterans 
ScrvMp Center in San Angelo

I for tta% days from 9 to 1 and 2 
to 5 A ' the interests of veterans 

. ^ liis lr llj to obtain surplus gov- 
.-rnmaili property.

K ..9 . Oish, chief of the 1VAA 
/ y e ta l* y  division, stated that 
w ith ^  fery effort being put forth 
durlaipecom ber on the “ master 
plan’MiHtereby the highest pos
sible JRtount of current inven- 
torietjpu ld be put in the hands 
of b o firs  by the end o f Janury, 
W orjd ^a r II veterans who apply 

lification now will be in 
able position to take ad- 

of the January oTfer-

McCamey Jaycees To Stage Annual Christmas Party
NeCamey Gardei Club East Side Grocery 
Has Christmas Party Opea For Bnsiaess

A J. McDon'iilci. a resldint ofThe Mi-Camey Garden Club
terminated its programs for the Lpton County -ince l.ill, ha.-
year 1946 with Its annual C h r i . « t - 1 ^  the L - t  Side Grocery, _______

' mas piirtv on Wednesdav evening, East S= . enth Street D p e i l  V 6 1 6 r in 3 r y
l iv e .  11, a. 7 30 o'cW k, at the ' -  Jf

Foatores laclode A Visit From Saata 
Clans. Movies And a Giant Christmas Tree

Dr. Jim Adriaa To

Ifniise
’The Little House wa- b; *j 
illv d i i.ri.ti'd with pine, l.m 
■na I); t .. I, h ’!!y ami bittf

■ t in th istm.T motif
On the mantel, a figuri' f.f the 
Madonna wa flanked I v  b̂  
i.indelubia h dding re<l tuK-i« 
Toi- -uixiued light.ng ac •» ntua- 
ti d thi' Ciiriitni . atm ;pherc. 
. ong with the t:.-e

Mis . G«*org*‘ R.imer’s Scout 
“ op .6 pri-sented a verv impres- 
-,re program based on the Chri.-t- 
ii'.a theme which they had 
olanned and arranged themsf h., 
The Christmas Stor>> was read by 
Ann Carter. Soloist. Norma

liK'ated on East S,= .enth 
n. ir the new h = il Housing 
project. McDor ' -.m U, for t';-
lim b ; _ ' - d ).
It . ini .nd d - • - v Ho
. ' ■ olans to put in a market
"h  • his liuildir.a r
larged.

.Mi'D'inaM. man: 
ther of two childr 
V. .|!--d f. I'pton 
t;. Shell Oil C.i

MERCHANTS AND OIL 
COMPANIES CONTRIBUTE 
M ANY CHRISTMAS GIFTS
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.^drli.^ -Wa;- in S.in Antonio 
a y-ar as Citv me.it imps-c- 
(or the City of S.in Antonio, 
then he w i nt to A m i'ilio  

■A h. |«' he has ta-C'n the A^sis- 
'..nt .St.ite Veterinarian with the 
1 itix-k Sanitary Commi.«sion

The Baptist Workers Confer- *
1 me was held in McCamey, on 

Jean: Announcer. Ellen Ann GIo- Tuesday. Dec 10.
• ver Twelve girls gave the his- .Attending were repre«. ntatives 
lory of the various Chri.«tmas from these We-st Texas Churches:

i rurtoms which includixl the fol-| Ozonn, Iraan. Marfa, Sanderson. I"*** five years.
•lowing: .Monahans. Pecos. Royalty. Im- H' r.-ceived his degree from
* The StorN" o f the Christmas ps'rial, GrandfalJs. T<ivah. Wink, A  .nd M. College in 19b0 in the
Bells was toid by Cliiudino Boggs; I Wickett. Kcrmit. Bakersfield, Srh. ..I of Veterinary Mi-dicim
Pomsettias and Why They Are ' Sheffield. Rankin. Barstow, In 1942 he married Miss Non m
Used at Chri.«tmas, Jean Arlene Crane, and McCamey.
Bovett; The Origin of Carol Sing- ■

Daily Weather Report
Courtesy of \Ve.«t T< xa« I ’ tili-

tie Co.

1- •! ail ‘ s i iv. McCamev -men. sn:. -d tbn
I it  ib :.pi-ih on D'-vil'.« Hiver. The luis- w. ighed 7 3-4
p.iumls di •-.-.«I d. Thi y raufkht the fish just after dark.

Six Representatives of Oil City Lodge Ho. 1258 
A. F. and A. M. AUend Anaiial Grand Ladge
McCamey Nan Hurt 
h  Wrack Tiaaday

Dai* M a x. M in .
5 76 4:i
H 76 4li

4 7u .54
8 65 .57
•t 64 .54

10 61 5ii
n 61 47

Jim Jones. I, of McCamey was 
hospitalized in San Angelo about 
8:40 o'clock Tuesday night for 
treatment of several broken riba 
on his right side and a fractured 
arm sustained in a wreck near 
McCamey about 5 o'clock Tues
day afternoon.

Hospital authorities described 
his condition as “ fair."

» ►

' ^Cannr 
N|h  m
I oWDoy

V

'HARVEST' LEADER -  N .
conductor of the orchestra on the 
“ Harvest of Stars” program la 
Frank Black, general music direc
tor of NBC. He lucceede Howard 
iMlVtlk whg^has.rtgigntd.

METHODIST QUARTERLY 
CONFERENCE HELD 
IN R AN K IN  MONDAY

The joint Quarterly Conference 
of the Big Lake, McCamey and 
Rankin Methodist Churches was 
held at the Rankin church of that 
denomination on Monday night. 
There was a large attendance at 
the conference, among the out of 
town visitors present being Dr. 
and Mrs. Rtiy Johnson and Rev. 
and Mrs. Fred Hammer of San 
Angelo.

Dr. Johnson delivered the ser
mon on this occasion, his message 
lioing most inspiring.

During their short stay in Ran
kin. the Johnson and Hammers 
were entertained in the home of 
ReVj and Mrs. D. G. Hardt.

S'X representatives of Oil City 
'lo d g e  125«. A F St A. M . left 
Tuesday, D « ,  3. for Waco where 

' thev attended the Annual Grand 
Lodge meeting on Dec. 4. Those 
who went were: Joe Guthrie. 
Di.strict Deputy Grand Master; J. 
W. Gaddy, Worshipful Master; J. 
L. Edwards, Senior Warden; H. 
F. Sharp, Junior Warden; J. A. 
Taylor, Secretary: and Mac
Strong and L. E. Elms, members.

The group heard a very inter
esting and inspirational program 

' which began with the Master of 
Ceremonies presenting Professor 
Tiimhurg of B.iylor University, 
who led the bodv in singing the 
"Star Spangled Banner.”

.fudge I.o'ster, of the Court of 
Civil Appeal« of Waco, talked on 
Juvenile Delimuency.

A violin solo was pl.iyed by 
Professor I.eo Chi nia of B.iylor 
Univer.«ity, accompanied at the 
piaro t>v Profes.sor Tumburg.

Fellowing this was the Grand 
Procession of the Grand Lodge 
Offieiis.

Most Worshipful Grand Master 
P 't  M. Neff introduced Grand 
Junior Warden, Hugh Craig, of

See OIL CITY LODGE, p. 5

The Badqer Band To
Presen! A  Christmas 
Concert On Friday

The McCamey B.ndger Band 
will give a Christni.:- Coneert on 
Friday afternoon, Dec. 13, at 4 
o'clock in the heart of McCamey 
in the street opposite the Masonic 
Hall. The program will last for 
an hour and will fi'ature Christ
mas music. Other numbers w ill 
he Sousa Marches, ligh’ overtur s 
and semi-classical numtiors spir
ited bv a few modern composi
tions arranged for concert bands.

It is hoped that by giving a 
conce-t of this type downtown, 
that the music played by the Bad
ger Bend will reach more people 
who love music that are not able 
to attend the formal concerts that 
are held from time to time in the 

I high school auditorium The 
I public is cordially invited to drop 
1 by and listen to the music.
[ The B.idgor Band this year is 
I composed of eager young musici- 
I ans who get real enjoyment out 
! of their work. The following is 
a roster of the band;

Director—John Qiiehanan
Sm  b a d g e r  b a n d . p. 5

i

ng. Vvla Liles: Th" U>a' o f Out
door Di'corations. Grace Clark:

'Th e  Origin of the Christo.
0:eeting. Helen Coplen: The Ori- 
gm of Santa Claus. Dolores Ha- 

tv; The' Origin of Gift G.- :r!C.
V. Fircher: Th ■ Orii:n of 
H ■ ng S'oeking.«. Ann H :.>n:
Th - IVe of H.illy W '.ath  T'.m- 

i mil- Joe Hu'l«on' "^he U . -f 
I- . XI ,, \-,,l
I. bn. W ;■ T! Ori-

' thi Christ.' T ’ ' "  J.inie
lb ' .TtS

I Th* carolers were; Nancy O'- 
’ C ill.'.gban. Shirlev M iiie Atc- 
Ouin. Face Bouncer, Erm.i Lois 
Paiilkner, Chcrlene Perks and 
Lou Ann Pitts.

Following the program. the 
j nominees for next year's officers

I' wore pr.'sonted and the officers 
installed. Mrs. Walter Harris in
stalled the officers, stating that.
"Coming together is our begin
ning, Keeping together is our 
nrogram, and Working together 
is our success.”  at the beginning 
of the installation of the follow- 

, ing:
I Mrs. Don Smith, re-installed as 
' President; Mrs. F. E Carter. First 
Vice-President; Mrs. Paul Cran- 
del of Rankin, Second Vice-Pres- 

• ident: Mrs. T. L. Muller, Secre- 
' tary: Mrs. L. C. Partin. Treasu
rer; Miss N Ethie Eaglcton, His
torian: and Mrs. Walter Harris,
Reporter.

Mrs. E M. Owen introduced the 
following guests who were all 
prospective new member« of »he 

I clliib an 1 were taken into the 
■ club at this time:

Mmos. Tommv^Austin. N ton 
Key. Chailcs Za 'd , Sharp. G' v- 

, i-r. Sullivan, C. N. Adkisson >nd ;
I Williamson. Each was pp'sra'.ed , 

ith a lovi'lv cor.sage. Mr- D.m j 
j Smith. President, was al.so p:c- j
Isented with a rorsaee. ! U7 M  C
j Gifts from the Christm.as tree • D a p i IS !  IT .  I I .  M. 
j were exchanged bv those pM'sent. fI Mrs. J. M. Poe and Mrs. Walter U 0 S 6 rV 6 S  L O lllx .  
Putnam, hostesses for the oc- I 
casion. served refreshment.-- of 
ambrosia from a large rutglass 
bi'wl, and cake, from a table laid 
with a h.andmade crocheted white 
cloth. C'V.stal candel.ab’ ,. hold
ing red t.apers centered th t-ible.

.An enioyalile social h ... con
cluded the party.

Precip
itation

. 9« 
. 1"

Pl<-m.. n- whii war a memb«-r of 
om .? the pione<.r families uf 
A m a t i l l ' i  Her grandfather, 
Judgf W. B Piernón«, wai om 
of ti I • iindi. of .Amarillo, and 
the bU'.n. p.iit of the town 1.' 
li . :iti d .n .'.d raneh 

D' V,- V: A ir V
gl.,d t.. M.U....... . h.

I: K h le
H

n '

ning.
t' ;.T

..piioune. ■■ 1 ’ ■' -
V iv  l :

vly appointi li prr«-
■ vini.'-.* ■ r J, r 

tin:. Thursday.
1 I' .r ’ig 'rra '.t .f thi- C 'm il

Tt:- ■ ' • (t..n;iori ’ S" fa'-difo-i
of tl .hewhi i:-' and will pre
sent a full m ornfigs ‘ ntertain- 
mert .’f Senta Claur w ill
he on hand r the “heatro lobby 
and will d i't iii ute f-uit. nut* and 
candy. S.inta whil» .'t the Grand, 
w ill collect letters iddressed to 
Santa Claus, thus sax ng postage 
for evleryop.

.A large Christmas tree with 
nrCM-nts will be loc.ilet on t'n- 
-'.Ige of the th' itre. and preierts 
‘ ill be distributi-d fo lio» 'ng th«-

Superinti ndent ■ ? '  hools H E 
s*.liter has «■ !—vd t< rel^.ise rhil- 
i i n from ‘ he gr;-'“-- . hoo In

• =- . t.i rn.d b th«'m fi 
' w ,-̂ nd -le-.'lye their

'.e'll .. onL t * .
: eri -in V il
■1 f.,e':;.-ir ." .-

1 . r ft- t«i r-r.'-e 
. err .An affa

[ r .i n'rri in 
Thr ro o- 

t.'..--l V --  
■v. L r  

f n, El b. i s 
'k

‘ 1̂ ti.e
t. e •" d ana:- ■ v î i  t 
■ ,e : r,, .. Citl-

zer- will greatly aid Ih:. affair, 
whi-rh is arranged for the sob- 
purpos«' of bringing Christm.a.s 
cheer to all MeCamev's voung- 
s'ers Contributions will be ac- 
cepn»d by anx’ of the above-nam- 
i-d Jaycees They may be left at 
Lloyd's Jewelry Store. Fisher 
Drug. C G Morrisrin V’ariety 

•Store, R«-nder's Department 
, Store or Babcock Radio Repairs.

i‘ tend 
g ft-

■e

I ■ .1

h. =-t-

r

I-

- - T H e-'-
.nd K -nn .‘ h B. ■ 
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REDSKIN CHARLIE MEETS MOHAWK MAID - E d g a r
Bergen it all amilei as Charlie McCarthy meets a Mohawk parooie 
on the steps of Brooklyn's Borough Hall. Occasion —  the adoption 
of Bergen and McCarthy into the Indian Confederation of America, 
when Charlie waa named T o -To -W t (Wooden Doll). H i i  hosts are 
among more than 500 Mohawki who live in Brooklyn,

First Baptist Church 
To Have Visiting 
Preacker Sunday

Kton Prayer Week

Baptist Jenior Girls 
Have Chrisiicas Party

The pulpit of the First Baptist L^ter and Mrs. W E Walker.
Church will be occupied again j __________ ______
Sunday, Dec. 15, by a visiting j .

>,preach0r as yet not determined  ̂ n C l a a n e y  r e r S O n a iS  
I Since the resignation of its for-i 
mer pastor. Rev. Maynard R. i Mr. A. H. Riley has gone to

Bitty .Ann Milb-r .md Gay- 
t -lie Black enterla.nid the .I'ln- 

The I,otlip Moon Week of >'’ >■ C'«"''!*' Sunday .School Clas.« 
for ^oroign Mirsi-'” « " "  ‘ ■ 'hv hii.-! B< pli.«t Church i.n

observed bv the Woman's Mis- < ember 9 with a Christmas 
lon. IV Socictv of the Fli«t Bap- ■ f Bonnie

list Chinch of McCamev Mimdav 'bde i, Ciift- w< e • xehar- -d ,ind 
thmuch P- iday, Dec ;-fi. ' ■  ̂ and . fushm inl- w- e

The WMS mot each day for one '- ■'> cr.-; -. nt
hour. .After the program each > .'>se ali. niiing wen Mai v 
day, an offering was taken which •' ' Bean Carolyn Midhiff.
IS to he .sent to foreign missions. Airaec McGill, l-.lsie Jo Miller.

Leaders of the programs were R"l>«rt Paul Miller. Mrs. Bonnie 
Mine«. A M Moore. Il S Huffa- Miller. Mrs .Shorty Wallace and 
ker. Jack Ott, who were assisted Tommy Wayne, Mrs. Rams,
at the piano by Mrs C G. For- Teacher of the Junior Girls: and

the hostesses. B«-tty Ann Miller 
and Gaynelle Black.

W ALTON POAGE INJURED 
BY STEER ON MONDAY

Waltlon Poage. prominent Ran-iiii I ---------- -- - , . . w a iu on  m a ge , p rom in en i nan-
Fegers, who was called to Le-ut-1 Hearne where he w ill v isit an rancher and roper, suffered 
ard. Texas, ministers from van- j aunt and join a hunting party  ̂ pg,nfyi ¡„jury Monday when a 
OUR churches in Texas have [there for a deer^ un . steer he was roping ran a horn
preached as invited. , i if, ' into Mr. Poage's right leg. The

Wednesday night, Dec. 18, at | Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Murray, Jr., struck him on the shin and
7 30 o'clock, Bro. Bernard Guy ' are the parents of a new baby getting around on
of Peco:, w ill preach, after which , born in the Cooper Hospital on 
the church w ill go into confer- I Sunday. Dec. 8. The haby has 
ence for the purpose of calling ' been named Ona Elaine and 
.? v>a.«tor. Everv member of the weighed 6 lbs. 4 1-2 oz.
church is nrged to be present at ----- o-----
all services on Sunday and the Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bowden's 
pre.iching and coqjt^rence on small baby is in the Cooper Hos 

, V.’rdnesday night

' ■siting his brother, J. E Povv 
nor, and attending to business 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ik-fty Williams 
Friend« arc pjtal with pneumonia. A t last ami B.irbara visited with Mr. 

extended a corvlial invitation to r reports it was improving
, attend preaching s"rvices on '.xeth , ----- o-----
oej’i-sioiis.

Williams' mother, Mrs. Eldna Wil 
liam«. in Iraan a few  days last

I'll. T. C. Poynor of Mason Is \v*«'k. t

iNrs. Williims H u  
Piaao Reciti] Oi 
Snuday Aftemoon

Mrs Ruth R Williams present
ed her piano student« in a recit.d 
at the McCamev High School au- 

idit'M iurr Siindi*y aftorn ..m. Dee. 
8. .It 4 o'rloek. h«.f.ire a lar-go 
noil :pp«*nci .t:'-" MI-Ill «'.-■‘

T! • IW Mitifullv d.-.-i'i -.-d ,«f't«'
■ ill -  ■ ■ .'.ni- d I '■ At- «
--1 - ,T. r the

-r - "  -'-f -.V ith I- I — tl.
■ a Ci ristm; ■ t-.r-, fii -

m h. d r - ilii '; :;iu bark; ■ .ur i 
*.>r ti,i --todi nt-. thev f,lii\;.l
IV,. .. V n-

Nanev Elt.i I.ittleiohn ¡-i i i'.’. d 
the .ird for ts-inc the oiit-tan !- 
ing student '.vho h.-d made tHe 
most progri s-- since th< beginning
0 'hr '.-ill t ’■m Vanev Etta .«
■ j.-v,« . .. ,r, iiid .mil has hod three
yi - ef piiino havini- sludie-l
■’ndi ?* - Villi.in;.- all three
V .;o-s

Conipe'i'ion fe: the ,t i  .-ì-,'! m «
1 i -n »  i*h ' fo lio" : '  ■ ''
V > •- student- lompitT.i f r
It

Ro '• A!r<' tm v. Put' Ji-.-n
f'lmlinson. 1 ind.-i .t -nl, e
Fuller. Anne Hawkins, .ti-an Box- 
ett. and Mieh.iel Rav Gaddv 

Other stiid«-nts who were pre- 
s«-nted in the recital were

Judy Williarrs. Quinton I.yles, 
Sonja Jarobsen. Jame« l.vle«, 
rta'w Jo'-ce. Shirley Cullms, Vicki 
Baron. Michael Ray Gaddv. Rex 
Henderson. Sallx- Reeves. Johnny 
Joyee. Willa D«'an Bradshaw, 
Brx-lene Henderson. Peggy Key, 
Marianne Melton, Bobby Joyce, 
Ann Key, Janeria Thomas, Jean- 
na Conger, Mona Sue Branch, 
Robert Carter, Wanda Elm.x,^Thad 
Putnam. Patricia Putnam, Fran
ces Joyce. Wanda Duncan. Helen 
Louise Fry, Joan Brown. Charles 
Wayne Meurer, Virginia Hen
drickson. Marx- .Alice Boyd, Eliz
abeth Meurer, Yvonne William
son. and Janet Psuley.

Ushers for the occasion were 
Patricia Ann Peadun. Claudyne 
Brown- and Donna^ae SumeralL
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PAGE TWO

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
Sl'Ce -ISSC'K ro  v p t c n  c o u n t y  j o u k n a l

Hui J E .civ TiTCtay 
THE NE\\> PI'LILISUING COMl’ANV

PUBl.lSHEFS 
M ANAGING KUITÜR 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
REPORTER

JAMES AND <V c . CAREL 
JAMES CARLE

-----  C. C. CAREE
MRS TOM WORKMAN

Entered a* Si'O'nd-Class MatK-r at the Pn»t Office at McCame/. 
Texaa. under the‘Act o f March 3. ¡870.

ONE YEAR (IN ADVANCE) ......................................... ' 12.50

.Notice to the Public Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
reputation or >iandin({ of any firm, individual or corporation will be 
gladly corrected upon being '.alh-d m the attent: n o f the piibli.-.her.

MEMBER 1946
NATI M A L C D I T O W A L -  T E X A S  

S S O C IA T IO _ M  ^  ^
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ASSOCIATION

Not The Same Lewis
San .Ann :

Th. .tcvil w
Th. V- :

.rd-Tin-

sick, the lit A d a miM"K 
:!, the di vil a ni 'rpi

a :' the 
n nul t.

P ■:..n’ .inii
j\ev d

ed
I'l

i:
• in
‘ .in i* ‘ti 

will !i“ t •iar.... til*'
A r . .  p .')i -lilt .'iipting 1'
t ‘’.i ir Cf.ll diguinc In tw nn  n< w an • 
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Thus time the fi.isco 'f l!i43 will r. 
be rememb»-red. called a utrike f 
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I Presio. M Truman s
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be refH-att d. Lew is, it w ill 
.V .V Day that year The miners 
.t announced the seizure of the

gi.vernmenl The next night t.'ie President appealed to the miners 
by radio, and begged them to n-turn to their work Unknown to the 
President, the miners had been ordered back to the pits, by Lewis, 
only thirty minutes before In his present capitulation, Lewis has 
not added anything new to hu« tactics

Eullowing the l!k43 exhibition of the juggling skill of the miners' 
boas, neither President R. veil nor Congress was motivated to 
rr.dko the continuance of Lewis' perennial displays of arrogance 
impossible

But today there is a President, and in January there will be a 
P  ingress, so intentioned. and the last of the possible powers of all 
labor leaders In place their nw n selfish ambitions above the general 
V elfare if the American p< nple will be effectively emasculated

The .Ame-ican piaiple will ho unwilling to accept anything less 
than that pmU.ci.iin and n.ibody N-hever otherwise than that it is the 
pu."p<!‘-f if P ’ esideni Tiunun and Conc-'-ss to offer nothing less.

.After l«‘ad:ni- all lal-T I gani/ntmr.f back to the earlier days of 
Simuci tein-.p< he y a l.i.ng of Li w .- w us ungraceful in its undis- 
cui.sed t.-nii'i H;,- ref.rin ies t.. an ilphalxtical agency of the 
’ - • d .St •. ';. • • • nit.ent. i.r.d th. .Administration's yellow d 'g'
f  ■ r t|on. '  i i i id  in th‘ wicUed. ,ind gavi' the lie to his high-
S‘ arj.r.g, ini' •: fi..ni>Iy ••mpti e\pi; -M.in* of .solicitude for the 
A-ie:-Cl n p. iip.i .r .itte ii Sup; ’ni C o fit Hu- words were as bitter 
.1 thi .11 u.- V ;. i ill n k< ? pir.g with the politem ss demandi>d
1 ti l- ‘ .1! II: suin nde Sir.,up>-t sicnifieant confi .ssions from
1. :: He adnul’ i'd that the Supreme C"urt ha=. constitutional au-
». ,,..v . , , ,p,. ... ,r ,f (hp final protection thrown around
t ‘ ■ ciUiar.“ that the s-jes in this contempt proceeding are fateful, 
and that pu'ulic neressilv requirc-i the quantitative production of 
Coal

' The weighty cons.derations.' he said, "and the fitting respect 
due the dignitv of this high tribunal imperativel.v required that, dur
ing Its period of deliberation, the Court be free from public pressure 
superinduced by the h.tsteria and frenzy of an economic crisis."

H.s Insinuation that the Supreme Court might be influenced by 
P iblic insistence, a contempt within itself if so recognized by the 
«. aurt. certainh cannot b  ̂ calculated to contribute to any reason the 
C >urt might otherwise have to render a decision favorable to him 
This innuendo of hi.'i w as n. more than a parting gesture from an ac- 
« mplished actor '.vro has strutted himself into a state of miserable 
sialens.-

Tb.e Jo).n Llev i:il,\n Le-.vis who authinticated those words with 
I- - signature wa.s not .■ John Llewellyn I-ewis who snarled defi
ance at Judge Goldsiiomugh

He cannot help but know thit his abdication is forever.
Sic transit gloria m.undi*
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An lowiin, who is a resident of 
Des Mollies, Glenn \V. Hauser is 
.1 busiiU'ss vi.sitor in Marfa.

Mr Hausi'r has engaged in min
ing work in Wyoming and Cali
fornia and IS interesteil in mining 
activities in the Marfa area. He 
expects to b»- in Marfa a wtifk or 
two- and likely will return in 
January.

"Indian Cave" information also 
IS Iteing sought by Mr Hauser.

I Long time residents in this area 
know of the cave which was lo
cated abi>ut 12 miles from Marfa 
Mr. Hau.ser was told this week 
that It IS believed the cave was 
dstroyed by the building of the 

! railroad to Presidio.
• • • •

Keen interest has be-on shown 
by Sanderson veterans and other 
air enthusiasts in the flight train
ing offered by Pecos County A ir 
ways. Kt Stockton aviation firm, 
and a school w ill tH- opened at 
Sanderson for the trainees there. 
P R I Bob I Luce, head of Pecos 
Counts All ways, said this wee’s 
th:;t the Sandcrsi'H schiHtl prob
ably will get started within the 
next two or three w«H-ks, and that 
two instructors will be pemia- 

• nenlly stationed there
Thirty veterans at Sanderson 

have h»>en enrolled under the GI 
flight training piogram and all 
ssill study for a commeicial pi
lots rating under the training 

■ pn’gram appioved by Veterans
' Administration

* * * *

! The Sonora Lions Club voted 
Tuesday to present a program and 
Christmas tree on Tuesday, Dec. 
17. for children. Each Lion is to i 
bring as many guests as he wuh- ‘ 

, es and is also to bring a present 
' for each one
I Santa Claus is making a special 
jet plane trip to Sonora from the 
North Pole and w ill distribute 
the presents Entertainment is 
being planned fur the program 
which will be presented at noon 
m the basement of the Methodist 
Church.

It was voted to tear the Scout 
Hall down and store the lumbiT 
f ir future use in building the 
conimunit.v center and memorial 
building.

• • • •
The Executive Board of the 

Tex.IS Baptist convention, n  ses
sion at Dallas Tuesday, voted to 
offer $150.000, payable in thn-e 
annual installments, (or an ex
tension and enlai germjr.t pro
gram at Paisano Baptist encamp
ment. located 11 miles west of 
Alpine, provided it is taken over . 
(or this purpose. Dr. F. C. Dut
ton, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Alpine and a newly- 
elected member of the state ex- i 
ecutive board, said.

Plans have been under way for 
several months to establish an 
all-summer program at Paisano, 
patterned along the line of the : 
famed Ridgecrest encampment in 
North Carolina, to serve a part of 
California, Arizona. New Mexico, 
Texas. Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
other southern states.

The $50,000 annually offered by 
the Texas convention would be 
for the purpose of enlarging fácil- '• 
liles at the Pai.sano 1000-acre site, 
which already has approximately 
lUO buildings, sewer, and water j 
systems installed and with elec- ' 
tricity wired in from th nearby 
West Texas Utilities highlinc.

A small committee from the 
Texas convention will meet in 
Nashville. Tenn . next Mond.'V ” 
with a larger committ«i and ten- 
ii I the offer made at the Dallas 
•eeli:-' th:i week. A deci.sion 

on the site fur the all-.surimei 
ir.e.mpmint will p'oLably lx- 
made at that time. Other site.s 
ha-.e hi - n propored bv other 
t ;• s of the ana. but it i.s be

lli ved that the Paisano location 
IS tre f.ivon-d on<-

An effoit will )>e made to se- ' 
cure some ' f the buildings at the 
nearbv an field it the Paisano site 
us approved at the Nashville 
meeting.

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

country Both are from the U n -' 
tvei-suy at Upsala, Switzerland.

There are now in the U S. nine 
Hus ■Han astronomers who are 

, making visits to all large oltsor- 
I vatories. w ith a view t,< building 
large telescopi‘s in their own 
country Dr. A A Mikhailov was 

I  at the McDonald Observatory 
j  Nov 23 to 25. He is from Slern- 
I berg .Astronomical Institute of 
, the Moscow University and is 
one of the vice presidents of the 
International Astronomcial Un- 

\ ion. He IS a correrpondin,<: mem- 
I ber of the Academy of Science 
of the USSRR

Dr G A Shajn and wife, who 
! also is an astronomer, came to 
I the McDonald Observatory Nov.
' 30. They plan to Iw here several 
weeks Ur. Shajn is a member of 
the Russian Academy of Sciences 
and director of the Astrophysical 
Observatory in the Crimea.

Dr V B. Nikonov, also of the 
Crimean Observatory, w ill join 
the Shajns nt McDonald Observ
atory in a few days.

• • • •
The designation of the Alpine- 

Terl-ngua load as a west entra:. 
route to the Pig Bi nd Natiun.d 
Park was ordered by the St.de 
H i'hway Commission in minutes 
adopted N"V 8. County Judge 
H B Slight was informed in a 
telephone communication from 
Stale 5H-nator H L Winfield the 
first o f the week

While the action of the ci>m- 
mi»sion was dated N"V. 8, the in
formation was not made public 
until this wii-k Judge Slight of 
the commissioners court received 
a copy of the minutes outlining 
the plan of the Highway Depart
ment in developing the road.

The minutes set out that "de
signation and construction of a 
road from Alpine to the Big Bend 
National Park, . . . w ill afford a 
loop road with U. S Highway 90, 

that the Highway Department 
"recognizes the merit of a loop 
road for adi-quate traffic service 
to the park area . . . "  and states 
that "in recognition of the fact 
that the construction of one route 
will consume all funds which the 
department can make available 
for such construction over a pe
riod of years, it appears desirable 
that the one route lx* selected and 
the con.'truction diligently prose
cuted with such funds as can lx* 
m.tde iiiailable for adequate traf
fic to the park area and which 
w ill be in the best interest of the 
citizenship of Texas and the trav
eling public."

Designations on the road will 
be made, according to the min
utes of the commission, begin
ning at Alpine and extending 
south only as funds for construc
tion Ixx-omc available; to be made 
on condition that Brewster Coun
ty w ill agree to furnish the right- ' 
of-way selected by the depart
ment.

The commission ordered that - 
the first section be designated. . 
bt-ginning at an intersection with 
U. S. 90 "at or near Alpine and 
extending south for a distance of 
ten miles;" that the state high
way engineer be- directed to pre
pare plans for first section and 
that an appropriation of $50,000 
be made (or the work.

Designation of the Alpine-Ter- 
lingua road comes as a result of 
long months of work by the com
missioners court, the chamber of 
commerce and many individuals 
of Alpine and elsewhere, with 
much credit going to Senator H.
L. Winfield, who has workid un
tiringly on the project, it was 
stated here.

WHISTLIR AND HIS DOG-
Jack Berck, tke “ W kistlik' Mao’* 
vSkosc songs and bantsr ars hoard 
Mondays to Fridays Ok N BC, 
briefs kis springer spaniel, Jiggs, 
bofore starting on a game kunt 
near kis Mt. Kisco (N .V .) komt.

county hospital units in Kerniit 
and Wink, originally scheduUnl 
to be let Nov 2;*. have bei-n po.st- 
poniil until Tuesday, Dec. 3. at 2 
p. m . according to County Judge 
J. B Salmon.

Ju''i.e Salmon said the con
tract lettini, date was postponed 
on the advice of architects, for 
the reason that Nov 29. the day 
inimediately following Thanks
giving. would be an inopportune 
time for contractors to make bids 
and several large contractors had 
advised they could not enter bids 
on that date. So the Commis
sioners Court for the benefit of 
all concerned, postponed the date 
for opening of bids until next 
Tuesday.

Letltrs lo The Edilor
The following letter w-as re

ceived and IS printed on request.
To all the little boys in town 

and everywhere around: Wher
ever you live rememlx'r there 
muht be a big boy or man that 
h ,‘ 1 i-en in this awful war that 
.101' ended not so long ago, and 
I am asking for those boys’ sake 
to not shixit anv fireworks this 
Chiistmas. us these noys have 
heard all the fireworks and pop
ping th.at they want to hear for 
a long Nmo.

Do you know what those boys 
went overseas and fought for’  
Yes. I'm sure you do. They 
fought that our country might 
Ix' free in order that wc might 
all enjoy peace and comfort.

I f  you shoot fireworks, that 
makes these ex-service boys feel 
uncomfortable. Of course there 
are some that it does not affect, 
but the Ijoys that were really in 
combat have experienced all the 
gunfire they want for a while.

Let’s all try to make thit a hap
py and enjoyable Christmas for 
those boys who so gallantly serv
ed us that it might be so. and net 
let them regret that they did 
fight for us.

Please don’t shoot fireworks!
AN  IRAAN CITIZEN.

Books for all ages at the News. 

Clipboards at *4 he News

Stationery at the New"!

Contracts for the building o f ,  Gift wrapping at the News

j Christmas Turkeys
X Place yonr order now for yonr Christmas 

tnrkey. Excellent condition. Weigh np lo 
25 pounds. Call 127 or 32.

Sheriff Jackson this week 
warned Pecos merchants about 
taking checks from strangers.

He pointed out that three mer
chants there are holding checks 
for $30 each as the re.su It of the 
activities of a hot check artist.

The worthless checks were giv
en Hagar Bros., United Auto 
Store and Geo. Wilton.

Merchants are advised to know 
the payer and payee before cash
ing checks.

• • • •
Dr Paul Ladaux, wife and 

daughter, Jacqueline, who have 
)x*en at McDonald Observatory 
for si-veral weeks, left Wednes
day for Williams Bay, Wis. They 
are from beUium a.nd have been 
m this country since before the 
war During the war. Dr. Le- 
daux was in the Belgian army 
in the Belgian Congo. His fami
ly remained in the States during 
his absence. They all exp«‘ct to 
return to Belgium in April.

Dr Schalen and Dr. Malmquist. 
Swedish astronomers, were at the 
observatory from Nov. 2.5th to 
27 They went from here to To- 
nanzintla, Mexico, then liack to 
the States. They arc visiting all 
the large obaervatories in the

C. G. FORESTER
I N S U R A N C E  

Real Estale . . .  Rentals and Sales 
c

113 WEST FIFTH STREET
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CONE IN TODAY AMD TBY ODD 
DELiaOOS FOODS

I  MEXICAN FOODS. STEAKS. BARBECUE PLATE. SAND- |  
WICHES OF ALL KINDS. CHILL

M A G N O L I A  C A F E
(ON CRANE HIGHWAY)
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WHITE SMOKE OVER THE VATICAN

THE GAUNTLETT

THOSE OTHER PEOPLE

a r c h  o r  TR1U34PH

HIS DAYS ARE AS GRASS

THE UNREADY HEART

HEDGE AGAINST THE SUN

FOREVER POSSESS

DAVID THE KING

HAWK S FLIGHT

LOVE FROM LONDON

MISTER ROBERTS

AGAINST THIS ROCK

THE GOLDEN HOOF

WRITTEN ON THE WIND

YOUNG MRS. BRAND

THE SALEM FRIGATE

THE UNREADY HEART

THE ROBE

THIS IS MY BELOVED

SELECTED POEMS

THE RAZOR’S EDGE

LUSTRE IN THE SKY

THE PEACOCK SHEDS HIS TAIL

SOMEWHAT ANGELS

COUNTRY MOUSE

VANISHING SHIPS

LEAVE CANCELLED

THE WISDOM TREE

WITH LOVE, JANE

CASE AGAINST THE ADMIRALS

TOMORROW WILL BE MONDAY

WINE OF SAN LORENZO

ROOSTER CROWS FOR DAY

OFFICIALLY DEAD

BEYOND THE SOUND OF GUNS

THE WORLD, THE FLESH AND FATHER SMITH

LILLIE OF SIX-SHOOTER JUNCTION

WAKE OF THE RED WITCH

VICTORIA GRANDOLET

LONG STORM

I WILL BE GOOD

K A Y TRACY MYSTERIES 
(For Taen-Agart)

BOOKS FOR THE KIDDIES

EMILY posrs EnaUETTE
(LATEST EDITION)

BIBLE (FAMILY REGISTER)

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING COOK BOOK

FUNK AND WAGNALL'S COLLEGE STANDARD 
DICTIONARY

WEBSTER'S NEW STANDARD DICTIONARY
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^  Cattk‘ held about the only 
■trons position at southwest mar
kets last week.

Ho(s registered the greatest 
losses while other farm products 
were about steady to weak, re
ports USDA’s I^oduction and 
Marketing Administration.

Grain markets were disturbed 
by the strike also. Wheat, corn, 
bisrlep and sorghums declined. 
Oats wsgtf down, too, but regain
ed tA o ^ m  the loss. Rice stood 

'u .̂ at io g  OPA levels. Feedstuffs 
Vtrappdi sharply as more feed 
*irsui3 were uac^ in the place of 

ckmpMVcisI mixtures. Bran and 
^llorts Were $4 to $6 per ton, lin- 

•psed meal $3 and cottonseed meal
U

Demand for poultry and eggs 
fullewed the usual post-holiday 
lull, ^ ic e s  held about steady for 
fryers and chicken hens, but ten
ded weaker for turkeys with few 
sales reported. Eggs declined 
slightly as favorable weather in
creased fresh receipts.

Cattle went up 25 to 50 cents a 
hundred at most terminals last 
week. Beef cows appeared to 
have made the most gums. Com
mon and medium cows brought 
$9.50 to $12.75 at Houston; $10- 
50 to $13.50 at Wichita, and $11.50 
to $M at Denver. Medium and 
good cows realized $11.50 to $14.- 
25 at San Antonio and $12 to 
$14.50 at Fort Worth. A t Okla- 

i homa City beef cows reached a 
j top of $16.50.
' Hog prices tumbled as much as 
$2 to ^  per hundred last week 
as marketings began to increase 
seasonably, especially at north
ern terminals. Tup butchers were 
quoted last Friday at $23 at San 
Antonio; $23 50 at Fort Worth: 
$24 at Oklahoma City; $24.50 at 
Denver, and $23.50 at Wichita.

Sheep and lambs were strong 
to 25 cents per hundred higher 
at Oklahoma City but w-eak to 
lower at other southwest markets 
last week. Medium lambs brought 
$15 to $17.50 at San Antonio and 
medium and good fat lambs real
ized $17 to $20 at Fort Worth. 
Closing top was $23 at Oklahoma 
City for good and choice lambs. 
Denver sold medium and good 
truckins at $22. Good and choice 
native lambs moved at $22.25 to 
$22 75 at Wichita.

Domestic wool trading was ex
tremely slow last week. New 
advanc(*s in prices about er^ed 
the little buying gi ing on in Bos
ton and Texas.

.m m  wiiefe I tit » .4^ Joe Marsh. 

A  G rand
Am erican Tradition

1 grand oU 
last wack—for tko

UaM since the war. i
Big and little Cuppers rame, by 

car and train, from as far west 
aa Nebraska and as far east as 
.Vannont. Tb«-y crowded Dee and 
Jane's house, set up quarters in 
tka bams, or stopped with neigh- 
bota—sad o jollier «Catherine you 
couldn’t haw imagined!

I was asked to their 6nal Satur
day aight supper, when they sang 
nid aonra. drank beer and rider, 
remiaiaced. Dark Cuppers and

bloadr ones—Venaeat aereaU aad 
Alahaaia drawls doctoraaadfam- 
cra . . .  all with their dilfermrea of 
taste and polities, yet aa rloae aad 
karaionious ia spirit as a group 
could be.

From where T sit, it’s a great 
American tradition—not just fam
ily reunions, but the ability to get 
along as one harmonious family, 
regardless of dilTercnces of taste— 
whether it’s taste for politics or 
farming, beer or cider.

Copyright, i>l6p VrUtmi iìtaU»

f

ß n ^ ta th n

REDDir KILOWATT
Your Electric Servant

Sophomorts !■ Lead 
Ob The Honor Roll

The Sophomori’s led the other 
three high school classes with 
eight students on the “ A " honor 
roll for the second six weeks 
period. The Freshman and sev
enth grade are still lagging be
hind. The Juniors and Seniors 
tied, each having five students 
with an average above A minus.

The leading student of the Se
nior Class is Robert Carter with 
an average o f 95.5. James Hale 
is still leading the Junior class 
(for that matter, the whole 
school) with 97.4. Robert I.ea 
and Wynell Morgan tied with 
96.7 for honors in the Sophomore 
class and Bryan Hale is the lead
er of the Freshman class with an 
average of 97.

• • • •
THE HONOR ROLL

Second six-weeks period end
ing Nov. 27. 1948:

SENIORS 
A to A Plus:

Carter, Robert, 95.5 
Dixon, [..awanna 
Fuller, Janice, 95.3 
Gregory. Ward, 95.3 
Ruble, Bub 

B Plus to A  Minus: 
j Barfield, George; Dos.sey. Peg
gy Sue; Elms. Wanda; Harris.

I Lelysle; Hogg, Eddie Mae; Mar- 
I quis, John; Mixire, Betty Jo; Mor- 
Igan, Ma:ilyn; Stacy, Nelda: 
Stncklan, June.

JUNIOR 
A to A  Plus:

Gregory, Kirk 
Hale, James. 97.4 
Kleinman. HureJd 
Williamson. Yvonno 
Wolfe, B<‘atrice 

B Plus to A Minus:
Barber, Lawrence; Bone, Er- 

lene; Goher, Yvonne; Hendrick- j 
son, Virginia; Hostenbach, Ro- i 

I gcr; Meurer, Elizabeth; Neale, I 
Martha: Riley, Almedia: Russell,! 
Ixiretta: Schrader, Gt ne; Scott, I 
Rawlanil, Stephens. Malcolm. ' 

SOPHOMORES 
A to A Plus:

.\cu?f. Gwendi-an 
Patsv

H | ! ( n. Wall. -e 
I.ea, P.obert, !>(> 7 
Mu! Mn, W^n. lie, iK) 7 
M l-, v.ltk. E' n 
Sc .n ulii'lt. Ji..;ie 
Willian.ion. D.ile, 96 5 

B Plus to A Mi.uus:
Dii'u n. CUiudyne: Collum, Bet

ty Sue: Courtn. y, Ik iy ; Duncan, 
W.inda; Johnson. Bobby: Sharp, 
Helen; Strong, Mary; Todd, Dor
othy.

TREEHMEN 
A to A Plus:

Hale, Bryan, 97 
Vaughn, Gvndell 

I 800 SOPHOMORES. R. 3 
B Plus to A  Minus:

Brown. Joan; Furr, Richard; 
Summcrall, Donna.

EIGHTH GRADE 
A to A Plus:

Carroll, Jimmy 
Daphine Gober, 94.2 

Hawkins, Ann 
Hayes, Lloyd Lee, 96 
Putnam. Thad 

B Pllus to A  Minus:
Bone, Mary Margaret; Fuller, 

John: Gregory. Phillip; Hess, 1
Bonnie; Huclstcr, Flora Ann: I 
Lambeth, Jerry; MeVay, V ictor;' 
Osburn, Paula; Smith, Dickie; I 
Spicer, Rose Mary; Vaughn, Ted-j
dy. I

SEVENTH GRADE j
A  to A Plus: I

Fry, Helen 
Green. Paula. 95 
Hale, Mary 

B Plus to A  Minus:
Bagley, Larry Kent; Baron, 

Ronald; Churchill, Orval; Flem
ing, Wanda; Gilliland, Donnie; 
King, Aileen; McFadden, Lc'.«lio; 
Odom. George Thomas; Patter
son. M.ack; Riley. Lauralee; Row
ell, Susan; Stokes, Billy.

TELEBEAUTY—Comely Ann 
Irish, NBC Television actress, 
has played a wide variety of 
roles on her W NBT shows, 
from a pretty ingenue to a 
completely bemasked lioness 
in "The Last War.”

,Rev. Cheiler Gregory 
I Speaks In Assembly 
At NeCamey Hi School

I The McCamey High School 
I assembly program on Wed-1 
i nesday, Dec 4, was opened for- 
' mally with the "Star Spangled | 
Banner.”  the Pledge of A lleg i
ance, and a prayer James Hale, i 
who presided, introduced th e ' 
guest speaker. Rev. Chester Gre
gory, of the McCamey First 
Christian Church.

The message given oy Rev. I 
Gregory was "Religious Faiths * 
and Modern Education." The talk f 

I was entertaining as well as very 
educational. Rev. Gregory’s in - ' 
formal manner and his well pre
pared talks make him a favorite 
with students and faculty alike.

He was porn on Dec. 19, 1901, 
ne'ar Stilesville, Ind. His boy- 
hocxl was spent on a farm neai 
there, and he graduati-d from the 
Stilesville High School in 1924 
Rev. Gregory atti-nded Butler 
University in Indianapolis, Ind., 
where he r€>ceived his ministerial 
training and his B A degree in 
1935.

In 1925 Rev. Gregory married 
Bertha Ferguson of Stilesville At 
the present time Mrs Gregory is 
teaching as a substitute in Mc
Camey Schools.

Rev. and Mrs. Gregoi*- served 
almost three >iears in the First 

‘ Christian Church of Weslaco, 
j Texas, in the lower Rio Grande 
Valley before coming to McCa
mey.

Reynolds Welding 
& Radiator Shop

NEWTON KEY. JR.

Complete Badiaior Repiur and Welden* 
Sopplies

PorlabU EquipoMal for Electric and Acetylene Welding 

Phone 174. Bex No. 432

L

— I Sparxie ribbon at the News.

Know Yonr Neighbor
By SHIRLEY PULLEY

Zasu Pitts and Slim Summer
ville are her favorite movie stars, 
and "Kiss and Te ll" is one of her 
favorite movie.s The ladv with 
this du"'l personality i- ?,!.> R. S 
Guyton. She and her husband 
proved here from Brady 21 yea; 
iigo. Mr. GuUon i.< the post 
ni ste'r hrri’ N.it.ilu ; nd Bett\ 
Jo are thr-ir onlv rh d: n. al
though .a g' indchild h...; been 
add( d not very lone :

\I<C.im<v IS :-i :;<llv. '.1
sei-ms like '.ve'ie all on a big 
camping tpp." stati I'.uv-
ton in regard to h.-i opini.in of 
the to\, n.

An experience -h rr.om’ 'r-
too vividly was hi first, night 
in M-Camoy. They . luldn't find 
a place to stay and ended up 
spending the night in a building 
that was only half finished.

When they get rich, the Guy
tons want to build a homo and 
then travel. To pass extra time, 
she sews for Betty Jo and does 
needle work. She is a member of 
the Eastern Star.

Mrs. Guyton likes Truman as 
an outstanding man of America. 
She was bom in Priddy. Texas, 
a Central Texas town named for 
her family, the Priddys. She 
wa seducated in Brady, and also 
attended the University of Texa.s 
and Nixon Clay College

THE
QVESTMN 

OF
3  THE HOUR

WiiatT/MEfsft?

If You're Going on a 

H O L I D A Y  T R I P  

You Should Hava Your Watch 

Cleaned and repaired Nowl

Christmas Cards
MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW!

Drop by The News Office and see samples 
of ibe New 1946 Cbrisimas Greetiag Cards.

— Select Early-

McCamey News
Pboae 32

R A S H  A N ' S  
Wafeb Hospital

(Located la  Uoyd'a Jowolry)

Wbatever thè cesL we provide a service ef beauty 
and refinement . . . perfect in every datail. Mare 
thoughtfulnesa and consideration are navar roeas- 
ured by dollars tpenl. Cali us ia lime ef need— 
fer Service at a sensible price.

SPALDHG F i m m L  BONE
Bulldog clips at The News

★  ★

OIL O T T  LODGE
125$ AT.ScA.M. 
McCamey, Texas

Regular Mae tings i

Isi &  3rd Thursdays

e
e
e
«
♦:

; *

./^ dd y Kilowatt, the friendly symbol 

of business-managed electric companies, 

1 is playing an important role in the na-

lion’s battle against inflation. Although 

the cost of nearly every commodity and 

service has been forced up by the vicious 

- cycle of impending inflation, the cost of 

electricity is going down. Yes, electric 

pervice is an encouraging exception in 

^ e  swing toward a higher cost of living. 

You can depend on Reddy Kilowatt to 

combat increased cost with all of the 

might o f engineering skill and free 

enterprise.

;v

4*.

> ^ tlb cas Utilities 
C om p a q

-  *»

Badgers Win One; 
Cowboys Take Two

The McCamey Badgii's went to 
Grandfalls l.ist Tuesd.ay to play 
the Cowboys a tripli -headcr in 
basketball and lost two of these 
games. It nas McC.in'.iy's first 
game of the year and Grandfalls' 
second. The Cowboys had been 
working out for basketball for 
about four weeks, and the Bad
gers had worked out for only a 
week. This gave the Cowboys 
quite a bit of an advantage over 
McCamey.

At 6:30 Coach Dooley’s juniors 
played the little Cowboys. Grand
falls had a lot of experience and 
our juniors lost 23 to 14. Frankie 
Stokes and Joe Kemp were the 
only scorers with each making 7 
points.

McCamey's ‘ B” team played 
Grandfalls at 7:30. ’The Badgers 
lost this one 27 to 17.

In th« final game of the even
ing McCamey’s “ A ” squad trounc
ed Grandfalls’ main team. With 
forward Bill Wilson leading in 
scoring honors, the Badgers ran 
over them by a 33 to 12 score. 
The Badger quintet showed a lot 
of hustle for their first game of 
the season. Bill Wilson sank 17 
points, J. V. Davis made 9, Ward 
Gregory tiltad four, while ColBy 
Belcher maoe two and David 
Pauley mfedoiibc remaining one.

V
, 'V- * e • >

BUSINESS A N D  
PROFESSIONAL  

DIRECTORY

:

*«

♦
♦ 
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JOHN A . IIE N E FE E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

GENERAL PRACTICE 

City Hall McCamey. Taxas

m  C. LANGDON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

115 West 5th St.
Tel. 38 Box t i l

McCAMEY, TEXAS

Industrial— —Ordinary

American National 
Inurance

Sacurity Btata Bank Building 
McCamay. Taxaa 

J. O. CarlL Agent 
C. H. WasBon. Atal. Supt.

FOR SALE— Milk Cow. Soa Oli- 
var Jacobsen. . 34-tt

H A Y S - P O T E E T  
M O T O R  C O .

PHONE 161

BIG LAKE, TEXAS

New Factory-Built

Dodge and Plymouth 
M otors

. NEW SHtPHENT OF SEAT COTEBS 

GENEBAL BEPAIB WOBK 

BODY AND PAINT SHOP 

KEUT-SPBINGriELD HBES AND TUBES

4

T

%
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Baiikia School 
Honor Roll

A fran tic; m e cta n k  ham eS. Croclut,
Got so m ii at hi$ car he couU hockM. 

But hi$ wife, she saidi *Uix [
'It jnst needs '66'"

Now it starts evexy iime like a jpeket i

The Rankin honor roll for the 
second six weeks' period is an 
nouneed as follolws:

SiHond Grade A Roll: Patricia 
Dishman. Edward BanKcman, 
Paul Higgins, Elsie Jo Miller. Hay 
McEwen, Jan Daugherty, Debs 
Ganibhn, Genevieve Poage.

St'cond Grade B Roll: Dee Roy 
Stewart.

Third Grade A Roll: Ann Mc- 
Spadden. Cox Wheeler, Glen 
Welling. Mac Yocham.

Third Grade B Roll Robert 
Miller. Neva MeSpadden. Bar- 

' bara Harral, Jimmy Smith, Clif
ford Brown.

Fourth Grade A Roll; Nancy 
McGill, Carolyn Midkiff.

Fourth Grade B Roll: Charles 
Lee, Charles Hale, Stella Ban-

Pre-Christmas

Gat Phiiiips 66 Gasoline
Phillip« peculate« “ 6fi ' gasoline to voup aeaaonal driving 
condiUons—that'* why you gv-t thoae quick atarta on
cold mominga! That's why your car will warm up faatar 

itiutthan It due« with low volatUity gasoline.
We draw on our vaat reaervai of high-teat natur^

aaaohna to rive you atorr highlv volatile dementa in 
'  *  your fudaa the weather geuedder.

AS  THE S E A S O N A L  
TEM PERATURE 6 0 E S  
PO W N ...P M IIU P 8  66 
VOLATI UTV 6 0 E S  U f.'

T ry  P h illip  66. Sae i f  this “ oon- 
tfotin l volatility'* d o e n 't  g ive yon
quicker starla ú id eaaier warm-up 

■ ' at thain c»ld weather. Drive in 
next orange-azul-bUck “ 66' aignl

Jvr food sezviee...Phillips 66/

geman.
Fifth Grade A Roll: .Ann Shaw. 

Murray McCain. Nola Grace 
Boyd. .Amaryllis Harral. James 
Merriman

Fifth Grade B Roll: Ch Ns 
Wh.eler. IM I Gamblin, M.:: Al
ice Bean

Sixth Grade A Roll: M. ■'ta 
I!iCL';n<, Gi ntry IMnie«.

Six'h . de B R. ll- J.. C.: nor 
I...'!in, W.iylanil .A>kt ;. I’ , n-y 
Smith

Si-venth Grade .A RoH .li’an 
‘.'v. W.iiida Builer iin. Dee .Aun 

G.imblin
Seventh Grade B Roll- laiyd 

Yocham. Mona Sue Branch. Bar
bara MeSpadden. James Perry
man. Tommy Chambers, Jimmy- 
Lee

Eighth Grade B Roll: Earl
Brown.

Ninth Grade A Roll: Jimmy 
Workman. Joveta Yocham.

Ninth Grade B Roll: La Rosa 
McKelvey.

Tenth Grade B Roll: Martha 
Schlagal. Joyce Franklin, James 
Gamblin, Theo Blue, Viola W ell
ing. Virginia Still, Fields Branch.

Eleventh Grade A  Roll: Wanda 
Lee

Eleventh Grade B Roll: Roy 
Lee Bell. Tommy Hall.

Twelfth Grade A  Roll: Ralph 
Daugherty, Jr.

Twelfth Grade B Roll; Jesse 
Farris, Gayle Gamblin.

REMOVAL SALE
f

25 to 50 percent off!
ON O U I TRENENDOUS STOCK OF JEWELBT

m

SUvar Trays 
Colerad Beads 
Lapal WatchM 
Geld Lockata 
Masonic Rings

Desk SaU 
Panda

Cold Crotaai 
StaUonory

Bangle Bracolalt 
Music Boxes 
Dresser Soli 
Morrison Mon's Sols 
Bolt and Pappor Sets

C-iationari 
Compacts 
Ladies' Rings 
Tablowam Bala 
Gnats' rittnd 
Bwnntknnrt 
A in Lncknl

Lloyd’s Jewelry Store
' % 
%

♦
♦
♦
#
«
♦

DR. JIM L. ADRIAN
I
f

«
♦

... R A L* ATK I-K’ KN SKD

VETERINARIAN

♦
♦

S o c i a l  

^  Vois,
BY ROSIE

♦

I:
♦:
I

OPENING

GENERAL PRACTICE
.MoCAMEV. TE.XAS

I  Larqe Animals— — Small Animals
P O BI 'X 1086 ON CR.ANE HIGHW AY

THE SUB-DEBS met in their 
regular business session Satur
day, Dec. 7, at 2 o’clock, with 
Georgia Mae Brown as hostess to 
the group. Cokes, sandwiches, 
potato chips and cookies were 
.served to the following present:' 
Doris Jean Jones. Lolysle Harris, j 
Earlene Hustead, Martha Neale, | 
Molly Fox. Erlene Bone, Patsy | 
George. Ginger Culwell. and Shri- ' 
ley Perry. |

•O O O O **»* vOOOOS
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This Resolution 
Will Save 
You Money

M ARY JAMES, home for the 
w n k  end from Sul Ross, had a 
few of the gang in Saturday 
night for dancing, gab-fest, and ! 
radio listening. Dropping in for  ̂
a while during the evening were; ; 
Roy Carroll, Joe Lamlx-th, Char
lie Young. Patsy George, Charlie 
Cox, Joe Allen, George Barfield, 
Shirley Perry, Wesley Farring- 
*on. MoHv Fox, Erlene Bone. Put 
Perry, Myrna Osborn. Roland 
Conger. Whit, and Billv Bob. 
Si.ndw ii hi ,s were prep.aied in the 

en D.igwiHid" f.ishuin |

f i o  g O T T t f i  .

•  8

T
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DATING : t the l.as';o!bell 
game and after the garre p. idov 
right we:e Clyde and Molly. Biil 
and Virg'nia. Jear.nme and Mal
colm. and Anna L>>u ;.nd Bob.

DATES AT THE SHOW over 
the week end were Bill and V ir
ginia. Anna I.a>u and Bob. Shirley 
and Wesle.v. Martha Iy>u and Ja
cob. Malcolm and Jeannine.

NELDA STACY TO BE 
DUCHESS AT THE A. AND 
M. CLUB DANCE

Whether your ear is old or new—you'll profit if 

you retoWe now that you'll take care of every 

minor repair promptly. Sae ut today and begin 

the New Year with your car in A -l condition.

I*
<<

'-VE GUARANTEE ALL SERVICE

«
«
a

BLACKMON’S

Nelda Jean Stacy has been se- j 
looted duchess to represent Mc- 
Camey at the San Angelo A. and 
M. Club's annual formal Christ
mas dance which is to b<- held on 
Der 27 at Ma Goodwin's Tavern l 
in San Angelo. She and duchess- I 
es from 19 other West Texas I 

, towns will be presented at this j 
time Sh»“ will be escorted by 
Jack Dibrell of .McCamey who 
IS now attending Texas A. and 
•M College.

Miss Stacy is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I, W Stacy of Me- | 
Carney

The public is invited to rome 
and .see the btuuli.'ul Wert Texas 
girls and dance to the music of ‘ 
the Aggieland Orchestra from 9 ' 
p. m to 1 a m. I

BOTTLES ARE SCARCE AND NOW THAT MORE GRAND PRIZE 

BEER IS AVAILABLE THERE ARE NOT ENOUGH BOTTLES TQ - .  

CO AROUND. YOUR DEALER HAS .TO  . TURN IN EMPTIES 

CASE FOR CASE TO GET MORE

GRAND PRIZE BEER FOR

GARAGE
Mr. and Mrs Jack Walcher of 

Rankin took the latfi r's mother. 
Mrs. Bess M'lOrman of McCamey, 
to the Shannon Hospital Tuesday 
afternoon for medical treatment.

Mrs. J. C. Bredehoft remains 
very ill at her home in Rankin.

‘  f

Chririnwg a* t i n  Ntwa.

D _ O N _ U  H O  A R P  L M P T Y B E I R  B O T T L l t  

R  I T U  t  M  E M P T I R I T Q P r v

O U l T  i ^ l W I N O  C O M P A N Y
H O U S T O N «  f i X A t
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lidger Band—
(ContinucHi from page 1)

I President—Bob Ruble 
Vice President—James Hale 
Drum Major— Rodney Martin 
Twirlers— Anna Lt)u Wade, Sue

gerry, Shirley Perry.
O lllllTS :
Peggy Sue Dossey, Solo 
Roger Hoestenbach, 1st 
Doris Jean Jones, 1st and 2nd 
Faye Williams, 1st and 2nd 
Daniel Stacy, 1st Trumpet 
Ray Kedziora, 2nd Trumpet 
Phil Gregory, 3rd Comet 
Lloyd Lee Hayes, 3rd Comet 
Pat Putman, 4th Comet 
Darrell Graves. 4th Comet 

C LA R D im . B B fUti 
Jantes Hale, Solo 
Janice Fuller. 1st

T H E  B A M K I H  N E W S

gene Schrader, 1st 
arlarold Kleinman, 1st 

WaUaoe Hudson. 1st and 2nd 
Fraikie Stokes, 2nd 
CiM er Culwell, 2nd 
E dm  Mae Hogg, 2nd 
Donna Bell Ramsey, 2nd 
Patricia De Ford. 2nd 
Richard Furr, 3rd 
Charles Tierce, 3rd 

yMildred Tudor, 3rd 
H aro ld  Wynne, 3rd 

Patricia IVadon. 3rd 
aLuIa Faye Martin, 3rd 
I^M B O N E S :

Jlorothy Todd, Solo 
Kendall Driskill. 1st 
Era Vaughn Teel. 2nd 
Charles Meurer, 2nd

i Tommy Simmons, 2nd 
Kenneth Roan, 3rd 
Anna Faye Bolen, 3rd 

• *FLIITE8>
Mary Alice Bo>-d, Solo 
Donna Ray SumralL 1st 
Ruby Nell Cook. 2nd 
Earlene Hustead, 2nd and 

Piccolo 
OBOE:

Sue Berry 
FRENCH HORNS:

Bryan Hale, Solo 
Jack Stricklin, 2nd 

•  Shirley Perry, 3rd 
Beverly Hunt, 4th 
Florence O'Callaghan, 

BARITONES:
p Jeannine Holmes, 1st 
#  Donald Ray Boggs, 2nd 

Roland Conger 
Jinuny De Ford 
Charles Andrews 

•  SAXAPRONCS. E flat Alio: 
Virginia Hendrickson, Solo 
Robert Lea, 1st 
Janet Pauley, 2nd 
Mary Bone, 2nd 
Bobby Poynor, 2nd 
Ward Gregory, 1st and 2nd 

TENOR SAX:
Bob Ruble 
Helen Sharp 

^ T O  CLARINET:
>' f  Katherine Tudor 
^ A S S  CLARINET:

Ruth Horton 
^ Mary Louise Strong 
'  E flat CLARINET:

Dale Williamson 
*  PERCUSSION:

Wanda Duncan, Tympani 
* Ikey Courtney, Bass Drum 

Colby Belcher, Snare 
Rodney Martin, Snare 

Drum Major 
Nita Poynor, Cymbal 
Betty tliomas. Snare 
Jerry Lambeth, Bass Drum 

BASSOON:
Anna Lou Wade.

P a d a r a n d  U u a n  a t  S e a Oil City Lodge
(Continued from page 1)

Fort Worth, who paid tribute to 
the flag of our country. The 
group joined the Grand Master in 
the Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag.

The Grand Master then opened 
the 111th Annual Meeting of the 
Grand Lodge of Texas in due and 
ancient form.

Bruce Grant responded to the 
roll call of Grand Secretary Geo. 
Belew with an interesting talk.

The roll of Past Masters was 
called with Past Grand Master 
Crooker of Houston responding 
for the Past Grand Masters.

The roll of District Deputy I Texas. He is the first Grand 
Grand Masters was called with 1 Master to be elected who is a 
District Deputy Grand Master j minister.
Wellington responding for the I Horace K 
District Deputy Grand Masters, j ville was installed as Deputy 

An address was given by Grand | Grand Master, 
i Master Pat M. N eff who com-1 Hugh M. Craig of Ft. Worth 
I plimented the secretary and of- was installed as Grand Senior 
ficers of the Grand Lodge and de-1 Warden.

I livered an inspirational talk on j Geo. H. Belew of Waco suc-
•‘Masonry, Past, Present, and F u -' ceeded himself as Grand Setre-

! ture." tary.
A fter lunch, the meeting was I J- J Gallagher of Waco suc-

continued with addresses by tw o ! ceeded himself as Grand Treas-
boys from the Masonic Home and I urer.
School, and musical selections by ~

which is to be built in Waco cost-1 Tommie Tompkins of Waskon 
ing $1,200,000, with a seating ca-j was installed as Grand .Marshall, 
pucity of 3,000 to 5,000. The * Fritz Werner of Laredo was in- 
property where this building w ill ! stalled as Grand Senior D.acon 
be erected was donated by Ma- | Fred Galle of Amarillo was in- 
sons of Waco and is 329 feet by stalk-d a:- Grand Junior D* aeon. 
369 feet. | Mauno Flyn o f Fort Worth

Several dignitaries from vari-iw as inst.ill. d as Grand Senior 
ous states and countries gave j Stewart
talks. The Grand Orator spoke i pa^, M,u,gan o f Galveston was 
and Brother Langford, Grand installed as Grand Junior Stew- 
S«“cretary from New Mexico, gave ! art. 
a talk. 1

The new Texas Grand Lodge | 
officers were then installed.

Rev. R. Bruce Brannon of Com
merce was installed as the Most 
Worshipful Grand Master of the 
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of 

is

C. C. Stevens of Fort Worth 
j was installed as Grand Pursui- 
I vant.
j Clyde R Robinson of Ennis 
' was installed as Grand Tiler 
I Thirty-seven different Grand 
' l-odgps were r«‘pr*>sented at the 
meeting, mostly by proxy Fif- 

■ teen Past Grand Masters, ninety 
Jackson of Gates-! District Deputy Grand Masters.

and 1250 Past Master* attended; 
921 Texas lodges were represent
ed and 358 out of state.

At the present time there are 
153.680 Masons m Texas, an in
crease of 14,993 over last year.

The McCam. v group returm-d 
Thursday night. Dec. 5, reporting 
an enjoyable trip.

FAGE FIVE

Davis b  Selected 
For Traiaiag As 
Naval Officer

Fred N. Davis has been s«-lect- 
ed for training in the Naval Re
serve Officer Training Corps at 
the University of Texas.

Selecting the University from 
52 colleges and universities 
throughout the country, he is one 
of the first to take advantage o f 
the new scholarships offered by 
the Navy in its peace-time officer 
procurement program

The NROTC program includes 
a four-year education of the can
didate's choice, with all expenses 
paid and an allowance of $600 a 
year After he receives his de- 
gree, he will be commissioned an 

; officer in either the United States 
Navy or Marine Corps, and w ill 

I s«-rve on active duty for two 
; years.

Fred is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
J S Davis of McCamey and is a 
1946 graduate of McCamey High 
School.

A.N0 SiiLL
• «W ll iHt KCaCkN MtRWST MA2-M JO 

iN »EmXP os OPtwniNu ih$

•tXA.NI0S3M<Ufl. jATlON,
KSM'SX -MT i’ tSWySTiùN
OS (CMTi0«»'̂ s£A,
IS A.'C'atB AAB M tVl-E 
SraicM Wia «  C* aCEAT 
(>WaTiME VALUE

the Girls’ Choir of the school 
Past Grand Master F. C Jones 

then presc'nted fifty year buttons 
to the eligible Masons under the | Grand Orator 
seal of the Grand Lodge, which is '
■ ne of the highest honors the |
Grand Lodge can b*-stow. i

I Past Masters were presented a t '
' the altar and placed in seats of 
; honor in the east. |

.A report was given by the F i
nance Committee which included 

I a report on the new Temple

Rev. S. C. Guthrie of Kilgore 
was installed as Grand Chap
lain.

Gabo Allen was installed as

Dr Joe Rog< : f Normangee i.s
visiting his daughter and son-in- ' 
law, Mr. and Mrs J C. W illiam« I 
He is accompanu d bv his neph
ew. Louie Rogers, also of Nor- 
rr angee

I
Gift wrapping at the News 
Rubber stamps at the Newt 
Bulldog clips at The Now* 
Dictionaries at Tbo News 
Stationery at the New*

1!
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Gifts For the Home

> -If

i1

.H rt. Lialo* Cluk  
Ltadi PrograaiAl

* .V .  S. C. S. Neetlig
' Mrs. Linton Clark was the lea

der for the year book program 
given at the Methodist W. S. C. S. 
meeting on Monday afternoon. 
Her subject was “Christianity Is 
Like a Rice Field.” She was as
sisted by Mrs. H. C. Logan, who 
spoke on “Women And The 
Church.”

Mrs. Thomas Fuller, who spoke 
on "World Federation of Meth
odist,” and Mrs. Doc Adams, who 
spoke on “Federation And 
Peace.”

The next meeting of the WSCS 
will be a combined Christmas 
party and “Harvest Day’ pro- 

‘ gram. It will be at the home of 
f  Mrs. Gerald McGuire with Mmes. 

H. C. Logan, Ramsey, Gibbs and 
Fuller as hostesses.

TOASTEBS 
ELECTBIC IBONS 
DISHES 
?ASES

FLOOD LAMPS 
TABLE LAMPS 
DESK LAMPS 
BED LAMPS

Beantifnl Assortment of Beligions Pictures
Electric and Winding Clocks
Premier and Apex Floor Sweepers
Badios in Noiorolai Admiral Slromberg Carlson, Medico 
and Fada Silverware Sets.

wc<c>cic>c<circ<cic<c<c«i(it«ic«>c<c<cicic<c>c'c«ticicc
s A

Sport Gifts s i; For Kiddies

ISu
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A
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A
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A
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A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
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S
S
a
A

Æ
A

K
A
S
A
A
A
A
A
A

P E R F E C T
T R A V E L

F O R  T H E
M I N D E D !

The moi4 suitable gift 
for man or woman—for 
those on your list who 
Iravfl for the sheer joy 
of it is a piece of our 
fine luggage. Give an 
individual piece or start 
a set.

Scientific Services Tellj
AND

A Ovality Glasses Sell j
1

fo. Bee Baker and See Better, 

^nd don't forget Doe Bakor he* 

•cianliiic are-baan supplying 

sight sarTica* to paopU of 

I g Southwest for 40 year*.

the

See him *i the HOTEL BENDER 

THtjRSDAY, DEC. 19

SHOT GUNS 
BIFLES
FISHING RODS 
BOXING GLOVES 
PUNCHING BAGS 
ARCHERY SETS

laoniMiaiMiMiitaiJtaiaiMnMRH

HUNDREDS

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

SCOOTERS IRISH NAIL  
TRICYCLES HAND CARS 
KAR BICYCLES 
SPRING HORSES 
DOLLS, $1.49 to $15.00 
GAMES OF ALL KINDS

akHMiMiMiiaiMSiaiMiaaiaisiaiMiMiiiM 
OF OTHER GIFT ITEMS

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
,4
A
A
d

Bo n e  H a r d
Home and Auto

w a r e
Supply

McCAMEY, TEXAS

iSiSikkaiSfSis kkkMüh>Mi«aiJiMi»]<: HP“ UhlilMI

. A

B one
Home and

H a r da r a w a r e
Auto Supply

McCAMEY, TEXAS

J
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y GIFTS FOR BABY

Cradl* Gymnaitum

<

.. 11.15 j 
i

EUctric Beiti» W arm »» .. $3.35 j

Baby Rooir Th»m iein»l»r» Me

Your motl UveJ.in reem u iht r»al c»nt»r 
of th» ChrUtmai gai»ty. Add comiort and 
cha.'m with our iritndly. Uvibl» furnitur». 
It's built to grace your horn* for y»an  to 
come. Let this gift b» on th» boas». Select 
from our wide range of liring room furniture 
today.

I  High Chairs

y Nursery Chairs
y

Training Scats

y Child's Rocker
V
|| Musical Rockers
V
y Strollers

K N ic x 'c x 'c x w w n w 'm w ir c v K X 't i  < ccxm xxxT-rr c xx xn n

 ̂ Table and Chair Sets M.S5
y 
yn x x x x x  xxxxxxxxx

M.I5 UP 

$1.95 

$3.95 

$5.95 

$3.95 

$11.95 

UP

ODDS AND ENDS |
For that "Moai-Llxed-In Room“
Brandy Sniftera
Ash Trays
Smoking Stands
Sewing Cabinols
Polished Wood Bowls
Tom and Jerry Sets
Electric Iroiu
Flashlights
Radios
Small 5ar Sets
Wail Pictures, wide selection

n
Á

For a gift that will live through tha ya 

lelect a piece of beautiful furniture. Wa are 

of.'cring an unusual selection of Desks. Ta

bles. Chairs and other notable gift items. 

See them today.
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V
V
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y
¥yyyy
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■nXY t o t  t r ic y c l e s  _______

SCOOTERS ___ ______________—

WHEELBARROWS _____________

WAGONS ______________

LARGE TRICYCLES ..............

HOBBY HORSES

PISTOL AND HOLSTER SETS

WRIST COMPASS

HARMONICAS

XYLOPHONE

BLOCK SETS

CLIMBING MONKEY

ALL METAL DUMP TRUCKS

DOLLS

HAPPO TOYS 

HORSESHOE TOSS 

MACHINE GUNo

JUMP POPES .......

JIG SAW BLOCKS 

TOY TOASTER SETS 

HUNTING KNIVES 

CHECKER SETS . .

PIGGY BANKS 

CONSTRUCTION SETS 

BOWLING SETS

TOY TELEPHONES ......... .

TOY BROOMS ........

GOLF SETS

MJ$

____StJ$

$IJ$ UP 

.... $17.9$

.. $15.95 

. $3.45 

$1.95 

$1.50 

$1.39 

$2.98 

49c 

$23.59 

$1.95 UP 

$1.95

im iiì iì iirtiM ii iin iM MiPP iii ii ignii ii ii iMHii ii ii ii iM iir tn

PRACTICAL GIFTS
D18HEB IN BETS

AVAILABLEALL ITEIdS 
WARE

IN PYREX

STAINLESS STEEL COOKING UTENSILS 
INCLUDING 3. 4 and S-QUART TEA
KETTLES. DOUBLE BOILERS. STEW 
PANS. COOKERS AND BOILERS.

I

a
Á

39c

$1.49

.. 39e 

$1.25 

$1.95 

$4.25 

89c 

39c 

$3.95 

$1.95 

$1.29 

. 39c 

$1.95

» V»

5-

;

1

‘ *N

f

«

- "

\  "  V

7 QUART UNIVERSAL PRESSURE COOK. 
ERS

a
aa

bV
¥
¥I
%

é
Í
t
I

4 QUART PRESTO COOKERS 

STEP-ON KITCHEN CANS 

BED TRAYS 

CANNISTER SETS

CMHOFWDDDYIYYLUIYL ORahrdlu ahrdlu 

BREAD BOXES

POTTERY AND GLASSWARE VASES 

CAKE AND COOKIE BOXES 

ALUMINUM ROASTERS 

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS 

PICTURE FRAMES. ALL SIZES 

LEATHER BILLFOLDS 

MIRRORS

BATHROOM SCALES 

ELECTRIC HEATING PADS 

KENT COFFEE-MAKER SETS 

SILEX COFFEE-MAKERS 

VANITY MAKE-UP BOXES

?*» ♦

M  t i
1M /
f  I  ;  

1 * ^ '

'  p
V
♦

• n  
* .  P

* «

' I

aa

STAINLESS STEEL KNIFE AND FORK 
SETS

XX « Í »XXXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx-f : «XXX!«.
;cxxxxxxx«xx«xxxxvrcxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

4  1 ^ ' y
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X fX X X X X X X X X X X X ’iX 'tX X X X X ftX X X X X 'rX X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X N N N

XXXX «X rx » «•XXXT TXXX’ÍXrXXX'tX» r” ‘ XTSXX 'X  ?■* fxxxx GIFTS OF HOKE FURNISHINGS
yy

'   ̂ v e t i v  W v i s t m c - '  ^

y
V
jf

9

¥¥
y
¥yy
¥
¥
¥yy
¥
¥
¥V
yyy
y
y
yyyy
yyy

2-Piece Living Room Suites 
3 Piece Sectional Suites 
4-puce Bedroom Suites, walnut, 
mahogany, limed oak, bleached 
mahogany,
S piece Dinette Suites in chror.-.e, 
limed oak. maple finish, walnut 
finish, natural oak finishes. 
Spires ful'-sire Dining Room 
Suites, including 6 chairs, exten
sion Uef table, bu.ffet end china. 
P'attcrm P.ockers 
Low-backed Rockers 
High-biicked Rockers 
TiV-iway Easy Chairs 

with ottoman 
Morning Glory Mattrerres

Occasional Chairs 
Love Seals 
Studio Divans 
Eu.-ik Bed Sets 
Coffee Tables 
Cocktail Tables 
End Tables 
Lamp Ta.SIes 
Book Cases 
Record Cabinets 
Floor Lamps 
Bridge Lamps 
Table Lamps 
Reading Lamps 
Pin-Up Lamps 
'Tuoresernt Bed Lamps

C XX XXX XV -’■ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X « '

" v r r ' c r  ’ u i r q  w r c T 'm ««etw A ff e A ae a a-.«« 1 »^ .« ¿

Loo« c*scr cur v'lde variety of lovely, useful 

Chfist -as <;iffi. You'll find a pleasing pres

ent for every naT«e on your list . . .  »4 a price 

lhat will suit you. Make this your Christ

mas store. Select home-worthy, woar-wor- 

ihy gifts boro today.

OLI .'LR O. JACOBSEN

Harris-Lucke tt Company
McCAMEY, TEXAS
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THET'BE HERE!

Books For Children 

of Âll Âges
(PRICED FROM 25c UP)

The Golden Encyclopedia 

The Golden Dictionary 

Tho Kittens* ABC 

A  Child*! Book oi Hymns 

Tho Bible Pkliro Book 

NyBibUBook  

Fimois Fairy Taloi 
F m rilo  Hirsory Tales 

Nolhor Goose
How the Rabbit Fooled tho Whale
Walt Disney*s **Brer Babbit Rides the Fox**
Manners Can Be Fnn
Tales From Anderson
Snow White
Winnie The Pooh
The House at Pooh Comer
How Wo Are Six
Alice In Letterland
And Many More!

’Teen-ager Books!
Bobbsey Twins Series 

(38 books)
Lassie Come Home

Kay Tracy Series 
(31 books)

Don M arshall Annonncer 

Come, Jack!

The Heidi Books

The Judy Bolton Mysteries

Check Your Printing

Needs Today
II yon need office ferms of any kind, place 
your erder with ns now, so that you won*t 
run short. Letterheads, envelopes, invoices, 
stalemenis, all types of oiiice forms.

Give a Year’s Subscription j B o o k s

I On Our Shelves
Your Hometown 

Newspaper
FOB CHRISTMAS

There*! Ho Hews Like Hews From Home!

OHLT $150 PER TEAR 

Mailed Anywhere la The United Stales 

AT HO COST TO TOU

THE *'EXTBA SAVING** SPEC IAL ! 
TH IS NEW SPAPER  (I  Year) AN D  
FOUR GREAT M AG AZINES  {335
For Both Ntwipaptr and Magaainea

GBOUF A —  Cliack On# Magasina
D C aw M ry G «m  5 Yrap Q  Modera Scrooa Y r,

O S e rw o  Roaumet,____ 1 Y r.
□  U . S. C a a M r a _ _ l  Y r .
□  Amcricao G irl * Y r .

gCallioa A 
Tra* Coa

O O p o a  Road (Bav*).
I Yf* □  Oatdoora 

.1 Y r! □  Photopiry

A n y  M a g a z in *  L i s l t d  

an d  T h is  N tw s p a p a r ,  

B o th  i ' ' r  P r i c *  S h o w n

n  AoMriwa Fruit Crowar__ 1 2 ^
J  Aoiarieaa Girl ■ 3.00
□  Anitrieaa Homt . .  3.10
O  American Poultry Jouroal_ 2.1S

□  ChriMiea Honld___ (M oe. O  Sporte Afield 1 Yr.
□  filodem Romaacat  lY r .  0 X11«  Story 1 Yr-

GROUF I  — Chack Thraa Magaalnaa
□  Parta Joaraal aad □  Motbar’e Hoiae L ì Iol_ J  Y r.

Famor'e Wile — 2 Yre, QNetioaal LiyaMock
□  Traa Romeaeo* , I Y r . Producer » Y r.
□  Aoiericea Froit Q  p.thfiader ___________ 1 Y r .

□  A - iS a T V ^ S S ;----- '  '  □ «*•»«* '» T r ib « f  _ 2 Yr..
Journal 2 Yr*. □  Proiraetive Feroiar _ 1  Yr.

□  Braadar’i  Casolta

I Bo> '• 
I Child

Lite
Lila

□  Ghrittiea H e n id

H Coronet_________
Current Hietory _

□  Country Gentleman (5 yrt.) 3.00
3.V0Li I lude Muiic M a tu ia e .

L  l arm Journal and 
Farmer'! Wife

O  Flower Grower __
n  Fiiruni -----------
□  Jack and Jill ......... ... ..........3.W
L  Judy'i (New t and V ie w t}, 3.50
□  l.iberty (Weekly) _ _ _ _ _  4.10
G  Modem Komencee _______ 325
□  Modem Screen ___________ .325
L  Monica In Ke>icw_ _ _ _ _  3.60 
Q  National Livc.iock

Producer................ ........ 225
G  Nature (10 Itsnea, 12 Moo.) 3.60 
- ..................... . ■ 3.00 I

3.00 
3.75 
2„'0
3.00
4.00

'«VÍ.Í

I Y r . □  Southern Aariculturiti 1 Y r.

THE SUPER 
ECONOMY OFFER
Thia Newapeper. 1 Year

and Three Hit Matazince

A ll Four 
fur only S2.75

aC H  □  True Story

tr
¥
¥
¥

¥
¥¥

O  Open Koed (Hoyt)
□  Outdoors .
□  Poreota’ .Mtdazine __
□  ruthlinder, 2t> ¡bbu« b._ 
n  Photoplay
□  Popular Mechanic»
G  Popular Sciencw Monthly.^ 4.00 
G  I’oultr^’ Tribun«
G  Header'» Dijiest
Q  KcJhooh -  ........
G  Screen Komancet 
Q] Sports AlielJ 
Q  rhe Homemaker
□  The \\ oman 
G  True Romancet
□  True Storv 
n  I I  S. (^lmer« 
n  Welt Disney’» Comtci_
Q  ^ our L i f e ---------- ---------

i

□  Poultry Tribune ------------------------ 1
□  American Frait Grower --------- 1
□  American Poultry Journal -..1
□  Farm Journal end Fermer’e

Wile . . _ .........   1
□  National Llvcatock Producer— 1
□  Mother'a Home Life ________ 1
□  Pathfinder (13 latuea)______6!
□  nreeJer'a Gazette__________6!
□  Pro<res*ive Farmer _
□  Scuthem Agriculluriit

2.15
4.75
4.U0
3.25
3.00
3.60
3.60
2.60
3.00 
2J(5 
2.S5 
3.60

NEWSPAPER AND MAGAZINES 
I YEAH. UNLESS TERM SHOWN

all I IN AND MAIL 
i o  t h is  NEWSPAPER TODAY!

C*rr* » O f « ' - «  K
Certlement I enclo.c $ --------------------------‘‘‘*
o0cr checked, with ■ ycer'a aubacripl.on to your paper.

N A M K

S TR I F T  o r  r j - o .

p rS T O F F K iF .

, ' -«xx'AXtrct'Ctextetcvitf; 'T f M t  ‘ ■«x'«x'íxxxict;:'cx'cx'c'cxxxf a r x  f c w c '

News Publishing

nBEmktMunmms/

M
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A
A
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A
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A
A
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A
A
A
A
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A
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I McCAMEY. TEXAS

ALL IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

The Hucksters 

The Way

Joshia Beeae and God 

The Brother 

King Jtsas 

ThoPlotton
KoUor*s CoattMilal Revfow 

The Hordsmai
Saigon Singor

Nr. Adam
Under The Red Sea

Pavilion Of Women
On Being Fit To Live With
Peace oi Niad
3 Smiths la The Wiad
San Anionio, City In The Sna
The Dark Wood
New Orloaas Womaa
Tho Miracle Of The Bolls
Barbara
Pikes Peak Or Bast

iiPô  V . ¥* A \* * » ' . L

' • • ^V-  ̂ "

Christmas
Cards

Select your Christmas cards from a hundred 
new designs. Printed or nnprinted. As  
low as 3 cents apiece!
x tic x 'rcx ’crcxxic<etcic«««tctcx>c!ctcic>cx<c«<cicxxxxtctc<c'cc'(-cx

Desk Calendar 
Refills

FOR 1947

Order yonr 1947 desk calendar refill today! 
Bring a sample sheet of yonr 1946 calendar 

so that wo B uy  know make aad sIm .

. '> 4

%
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ROBES

PAJAMAS

PURSES

SLACK SUITS

SCARFS

JEWELRY

SWEATERS

SHOULDERETTES

READY-TO-WEAR

SHORT COATS AND JACKETS

BLOUSES

GLOVES

HANDKERCHIEFS 

STATIONERY 

COMPACTS 

BILL FOLDS

HERB TOILET ARTICLES 
(For both man and woman)

MEN S TIES

MENS HANDKERCHIEFS 

MEN S FITTED CASES 

HOUSE SHOES 

STOCKING CAPS

LUGGAGE
(Waak-ond. Coamatic. Jawolry C u t )  

LAMPS 

RUGS

BLANKETS

BED SPREADS

PICTURES

VASES

BCKIK ENDS

IVY W ALL HANGERS

FIGURINES

CHINA GIFT ITEMS

CRYSTAL

MAHOGANY TRAYS 

ASH TRAYS 

PILLOW CASES 

TABLE LINEN 

CHAIR SETS 

SCARFS 

DOLLS

STUFFED ANIMALS 

TOYS

BEVERAGE AND LIQUOR SETS

T H E  R A M K I E  M E W S

jPriTtiiUpn of AihlttM* 
¡¡Foot Givoiby Dr. Cox

The common disease, popularly 
known as athlete’s fi>ot. is said I 

: 11 b«' the third most common 
I disease seen by skin specialists 
I during the summer, and the fifth 
most common disorder in winter. 
It is due to a little mold-like 

i growth or fungus which thrives 
I best where there is moisture and 
! warmth. Therefore the feet make 
an ideal place for the growth of 
this germ.

"To have athlete's foot, the in- 
I fection must be gotten either di
rectly or indirectly from some
one else.”  states Dr. Geo W. Cox, 
State Health Officer. ’The most 
common places to contract the in
fection are around shower rooms, 
baths or bath housi's, locker rooms 
and other public places where 
persons go barefiKit. And it is 
probable that at least on«'-half 
o f dll adult, suffer fiom the in- 

' ft*ction at some time.”  
j Dr. Cox suggesti'd the following 
j as some of the effective measures 
for preventing and avoiding re- 

I current attacks of athlete’s fiKit:
I 1 .After bathing. dr>- carefully 
and thoroughly the spaces be- 
tw«-en the to«>s.

2. I.ilierally apply a plain, un- 
scentixi talcum to those areas

_ and sprinkle it freely in socks, 
¡stockings and shoes.

3. Wear propr'rly fitting hose, 
that are absorbent but not too 
coarse.

4 Wear shoes that are not too 
tight, nor too large. They should 
fit the foot comfortably.

riM ay. It. iMi

«IFEIIER

You'll givo • gift that will long 

bo chorishod when t*** 0^** 

ono from our handsomo and 

boauliful salaction. Visit us 

today whil# our Christinas 

stocks aro still complata.

Wa’re Ramaining Open Each 
Week Night Till Christmas.

USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

B O N E ’ S . M
LADIES’ APPAREL

NeCamey. Texas
Store Hours: 1:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Saturday: 1:30 P. M.

tcwxw'e^wxww'ex'c'c'c'c'exexiewswrcx'cx'ccic'tww 'e'rrt't'c's'c'cxx tififigrw fxxx'rc 'e 'csgw it

ORDINANCE NUMBER 102A
A S  ORDI.NANCK PROHIBITING 

THE KEEPING OF GOATS OR 
SHEEP IN CERTAIN TOR- 
TIONS OF THE CORPORATE 
LIM ITS OF THE TOWN OF 
McCA.MEY AND PROVIDING 
PENALTIES

Be It Ordaintd by the Town 
Council of the Town of Mc- 
Camey:

goat or sheep, shall be deemed 
guilty of maintaining a public 
nuisance and injurious to the 
public health and comfort and j  
upon convictions shall be fined j 
in any sum not less than Five 
Dollars ($5.00) or more than One 
Hundred Dollars ($100.00).

That each day any goat or sheep 
shall be so kept shall constitute 
a .separate offense.

If any portion of this ordinance

ORDINANCE NUMBER lOOA
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 

THE KEEPING OF SWINE. 
HOGS. PIGS. AND SHOATS. 
IN CERTAIN PORTIONS OF 
THE CORPORATE LIM ITS OF 
THE TOWN OF McCAMEY 
AND  PROVIDING PE N AL
TIES

B« It Ordained by the Town 
Council of tho Town of Me- i 
Camoy: I
The term platted area as used 

herein is hereby declared to be 
I that area that is platted in lots 
and blocks as shown by the orig- 

I inal survey of the Town o f Mc- 
Canuy that is recorded in the 

I office of the County Clerk of Up- 
' ton County, Texas. !
! .Any person who shall hercaf- i 
j ter keep or cause to be kept on ' 
! prcmi.ses ow ned or controlled by : 
; him in the platted area or within 
I a hundre d yards of the platted 
! ar- a of ^he Town o f McCamey 
any swine, pig. hog or shoat shall 

' be deemed guilty of maintaining 
a public nuisance and injurious 
to the public health and comfort

i und upon conviction shall be fin
ed in any sum not less than Five 
Dollars (SS.OO) or more than One 

I Hundred Dolías ($100).
That each day any swine, hog, 

pig or shoat shall so be kept shall 
constitute a separate offense. | 

If any portion of this ordinance |

FOB HER
BIRTH STONES 
LOCKETS 
PEARLS 
WATCHES 
DRESSER SETS

FOR HIM
RINGS 
BILL FOLDS 
ELECTRIC 

RAZORS 
WATCHES

EXPERT WATCH BEPAIR
Bring That Ailing Watch la Today

JUSTRITE JEWELRY
Next Door to Holman Grocary MR. AND MRS. O. N. JUSTICE. OWNERS CNANC. TEXAS

ORDINANCE NUMBER I03A
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBIT

ING THE KEEPING OF 
HORSES. MARES, COLTS. IN 
CERTAIN PORTIONS OF THE 
CORPORATE LIM ITS OF THE 
TOWN OF McCAMEY AND | (hall be held invalid such hold- 
PROVIDING PENALTIES jng shall not effect the other 

Ba It Ordainad by lha Town portions-hereof.

N o ti ce I «V
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Mc-

The term platted area as used shall be held invalid such holding I 
herein u hereby declared to be shall not effect the other piortions 
that area that is platted in lots hereof
and blocks as shown by the ong- This ordinance shall take effect 
irwl .survey of the Town of MoCa- and he in force from and after its 
mey that is recorded in the office publication. i
of the County Clerk of Upton P.A.SSED. APPROVED, A N D ' 
County. T ‘ xas .ADOPTED this 10th day of De-

Any p«T.son who shall hereafter cember. 1H46 
keep or cause to be kept on prem- E C. BONE,
jse- -w ned ir cont:oled by him Mayor of McCamey, Texas,
in the pl.,tti*d -oea or within a ATTEST 
hundred vards of th- plattefi area H E ECKOLS. 
of the T.-.vn ( f  M’.Cam iv any Town Se-cretary. It

Council of tho Town of 
Camoy:
The term platted area as used 

herein is hereby declared to be

This ordinance shall take effect ; 
and be in force from and after 
its publication. ^

PASSED. APPROVED, A N D ', 
that area that is platted in lots ■ ADOPTED this 10th day of De-1 
and blcxiks as shown by- the orig- cember, 1946. i
mal survey of the Tow m of Me-1 ATTEST: j
Carney that is recorded in the of-1 E C BONE. I
fice of the Countv Clerk of Upton I Mayor of McCamey, Texas.

♦  
♦  
o

jfiR ÁND
▲ li  «wwry To tow «nd tvx •••' ••X  a ^
OPHONE 124 M cC A M FY  N
4

■IsgsifSi. •* <hs wor«d 
•ed<4 W-afi f4s té #•»•'•0

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

♦

♦
♦
♦

Friday and Saturday D^amber 13 and 14 
2 SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF 1 

BILL ELLIOTT AS RED RYDER"

"CCHQUEST OF CKEYEHNE"
PLUS SECOND FEATURE 

Edmund Lowe and Jean Rogers in

T H E  STRANGE MH. GEEGORY"
DAUGHTER OF DON Q, NO. S

Sundiiy and Monday, Decembar 1$ and 16 
BARBARA STANWYCK. VAN HEFLIN, LIZABETH SCOTT 

- _ _ IN -----

"T H E  STRANGE LOVE OF 
M AR TH A  IV E S "

The »lory jnd duioguc o( this, 
[ piciura »ere »riiten lor ADUlTsj 
^-children »ill not ur^dersund 

or be emertjined by i(

Tuesday Only. Dacember 17 
FREDDIE STEWART, JUNE PREISSER in

I I"H IG H  SCHOOL HERO'
WHO’S GUILTY, NO. 8 

Wednesday and Thursday, December 18 and 19

"J A N IE  GETS N A R B IE !)"
STASHING JOAN LESUE and ROBERT HUTTON

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦4 4 4 4 4 4

County, Texas.
Any person wtio shall hereafter 

keep or cause to be kept on prem
ises owned or controled by him 
in the platted area or within a 
hundred yards of the platted area 
Ilf the Town of McCamey any 
horse, mare or colt, shall be 
deemed guilty of maintaining a 
public nuisance and injurious to 
the public health and comfort 
and upon conviction shall bo 
fined in any sum not less than 
Five D'lllari- ($5 0(1) or more than 
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00).

That each day any horse, mare, 
or colt.

H E ECKOLS, 
Town Secretary. It

ORDINANCE NUMBER lOlA
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 

THE KEEPING OF COWS, 
BULLS, OR CALVES IN CER
TA IN  PORTIONS OF THE 
CORPORATE LIM ITS OF THE 
TOWN OF M iCAMEY AND 
PROVIDING PENAI.TIES 

Be It Ordained by the Town 
Council of the Town of Mc
Camey:
The term platted area as used

hi-rein IS hereby declared to be 
hall bo so kept shall con- that area that is platted in lots

stitute a separate offense.
If any portion of this ordinance 

shall be held invalid such holding 
shall nut I ffect (he other portions 
hereof

rdinanre shall fake ef- 
l»e in force irf-m and 

publieation.
1. APPROVED. AND 
FD tills 10th dav of De- 
i;i46.

E C BONE.
M Ivor of .McCamev, Texas. 

ATTEST 
H E F.CKOL.S.

Town SiTietary. It

This 
feet ¡I 

after .
Pas

ADO'
< i-mbi

Mr and .Mrs. L C. Partin have 
as their guests, their daughter, 
her husband and children. Capt 
and Mrs H S. I-owis, Gayle and 
I>?xie, of El Paso.

----- o-----
SparKlp nbtxin at the News.
Christmas cards at The News.

I

9 0 9  t o n n i

riN o if sNoi
Huiiris-
ataran lo f t  ' 

U S T r  ircirft I
fyftr CAN 

»Hitt Of Till«»
isoi 'M  mit utn

and blocks as shown by the orig
inal survey of the Town of Me- ' 
Carney that is recorded in the o f
fice of the County Cli rk of Up
ton County. Texa-

Any fx'rson whri -hall hereaf
ter keep or cause to be kept on 
premises owned or controlerl by 
him in the platted area or with-' 
in a hundred yards of the plat
ted area of the Town of McCa- ’ 

i mi y. any cow, bull, or calf, shall 
I be deemed guilty of maintain.ng 
j a public nuisance and injurious 
to the public health and comfurt 

I and upon conviction shall be fin- j ! cd in any sum not less than Five I 
I Dollars ($.') (K)) or more than One 
Hundred Dolías ($100.00).

I That each day any cow, bull, I 
j or ealf shall b«- so kept shall con- I 
‘ stitute a separate offense. |'
j If any portions o f this erdi-| ‘ 
nance shall be held invalid such 
holding shall not effect the other I 
portions hereof |

This ordinance shall take effect | 
and be in force from and after ] 
its publication

PASSED. APPROVED. AND 
ADOPTEÍ) this 10th day of De- | 
cember, 1946.

E. C. BONE. ' 
Mayor of McCamey, Texas. 

ATTEST:
H. E. ECKCLS, '

Town .Secretary. it

Fw  tki pisl ihrt • r i ix  mmA» A t  City Caribtft 

Disposal has boo■ picking ap garbage aai tarasb 
in the residential district free of charge. Start

ing Jaaaary L  1947, the City will start charging 

a reasonable lee el .50 cents per month for this 
service.

If yon have not been getting the above service, 
and desire to have it, call the City Hall, Tele

phone 115, and yonr name will be added to onr
list

f
I*

«  .

I

•  •

■r
• % *

By Order of City Connell, 

City oi NeCamey, Texas.

Li ’i
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C H R I S T M A S
S P E C I A L S

LADIES' DBESSES
Baira spadai saluas. NadonaUy k »w n  
l i i^  Carol Kiao. Nally Don.lUMs Including Carol King. 
Oaarglans Richlay. Hobbtas.

15 J t  0 ? _ _ _ _

Our antira stock of coats raducad for quick 
sailing. Don't miss this opportunity.

N*wutt»cu»tq»€*r'r<qu*r"Pruss'r<f^‘g fc q q 't q * ‘cx t c r u ’t'c ’cu 'rx 'f fu t 'c *  i c c w c x 'c e w r ' t w *

Suitsbla for all yaar round waar. thasa 
suits ar< raducad one-third to ona-half.

U D IE S ' s o n s  Í

Ï  Í
« « « r r u t  e « « « « « « ' «  i'esK cuuu 'î’c u c 'r s 'c c r 'î«

s .iu ix »» ji] ix sA n 3 í»n »ii»a M .s  >y 
t* 
k

Oaa group of suoda shoas in high and 
dium haals. Valúas lo SS.OO.

M lM lM lbaill
$1.00

■■•■■■■■■■■■■WHRflRNHWHHHUIflHWMOTMMJUSJIJIdSJIJUUI

* LADIES* SHOES I
Ona group of suada shoas. lias and step- E 
ins. Vaiuas to M.Sl k

$1.M Ì

V
V
Va-

V 
¥ 
¥
V
y

LADIES* BOBES
Soft Huffy brushed reyon 
Wilder all-wool flanneL

or Parker-

$8.98 UP
'..«'tu 'ctco 'c«« < q « «u « ic < ’t«<m xu<rc'efitc<cu £
SM jm jtnnnnnnnjt ji>  jix  xa ,*iiiiX M ix*a i*ii3 *.

MEN S ALL-WOOL
JACKETS

Honey pUid iackats with genuina toathar 
frosü and triin. Ragular tlSJS.

111947 Wool OoUook

$1190
ShlilNlilìi»

Risos ID to lA  Ragular DM

$9 JO
All athar beys' suits raducad.

W iM lllM llllllllinbllllll

DOTS* ALL-WOOL JACKETS
Sisas • to 10, ragular SD.I5

$6.98
$8.98

at bargain prices. The CCC is 
obligated to support wool prices 
only to April. 1M7. Since de- 

j control is the fashion and since 
we w ill have a Republican house, 
these supports are not exp.'cted 
to he continued.

'The personal opinion of the 
eountv agent is that this is the 

^ . time to conci-ntrafe on qualltv 
S' S i wool production in«1end of qunn- 
*  is titv. Breed for Ix'tter wool and 

M )ixx>.iij.xxx).AAXXX»Axx:.>.sjiaxabkkM iak ^ take greater rare of it when
A ' sheared. Australia stands a good

'Ready for Santa Claus at tha Mathodist Hema."
Don't lat bar down. or particulars ics W. S. Erall. Pastor of 

tha McCamay Mathodist Church.

IN O T I C E
I 7'he pages o f the McCamey 

By W. O. ADAMS, . News are numbered incorrectly
County Agent ! <1»* week due to the fact that

Information in the County A g - '
ricultural Agent'a office indicates I .'**^****’ * came in that made 
that wool w ill continue in good ! '* " ^ » » a r y  to go to 12 pages thu 
demand during this coming year,, 
but after 1947—then what? Ac- j
cofding to Washington forecasts Stationery at the New t
the textile industry w ill have ---------- — ------——
caught up in production of wool- { r i . M § M i n i L n  E H 8
en clothing and w ill begin to 1 __________
shop around for top qCiality w oo l, w H Y  NOT BE THE W ATK INS

^ Sises 12 to II. ragular SI2.SS 
tTTri c f 'r s 'f  c c f  •« xuw 'ccuuu'acin 'cu«

DEALER in the City of McCa* 
mey? Permanent, pleasant, 
and highly profitable. Eestab- 
lished dealns earning over 
$1 50 an hour. Requirements: 
good reputation and a desire to 
make money. For particulafs, 
write. The J R. Watkins Co., 
72-80 W. Iowa (City Dt-pt.), 
Memphis. Tennessc'e. 52-21

CANNON TOWELS
A  large salac-tion of Cannon towels in laca 
and bath sises. Fancy and colored. Also 
wash clothe in while with borders and 
colors. Thasa make axceplionally nice 
gilts

k

 ̂ i ¥ *
y % 'îr

BLAIIXETS
Nationally adeartiaad KanwoodL Nashau and Chatham Rlankata la all-wool and 
part-wooL Tha Chatham Saowhila comas la a baautilul gift box.

tw n

E R ^ S
D E P A R T M E N T  STO R E

McCAMEY. 'IX X A 8-

HANKIN PERSONALS
Ml', and Mrs. Stanley Eddins of 

Bankin are in Dallas where Mr. 
Eddins is receiving medical treat
ment.

chilaren of Rankin rcturnt'd from 
Harris, Mo., Saturday.

----- 0-----

Buy your Christmas Cards in 
boxe.s from the Rankin W. S. C. S. 
Sec Mrs. R. O. White or Mrs. S, 
H. Boyd. 52-2t

----- o—

Mr. Tom Owens of Rankin has 
purchased 10.000 acre-s of ranch 
hind from the he-irs of Mrs. Ada 
Kincaid. The .repoited pric’e is 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lane and C. $15 per acic. 'The land involved 
Cl. Taylor of Rankin returned in the transaction is along the 
Monday from a successful deer Crane road just west and north 
hunt in the Llano country. ; of Rankin and includes that Icas-

—— o-----  ; ed at present by Walton Poage.
I ----- o-----

Nice selection of Christmas

chance of taking over the w- ol 
oiarket b< rau.«e thev can produce 

more cheapiv and arc produc
ing hi*hor quality wool. Then 

U f ith -v  clip and store it peoperly.

5 i i. to the Texas Uquor Con-
i ‘ i r n .  «  k ' " ' '  V  i»* oWice in the

I t r S .  City of Austin. Texas, (or a pack-
learn more ahniO the nrnner nm l>ermit under the pro-learn more about the proper pro- 7 • # ic »*• • A
auction and care of w-ool Wool j ! ? . “
specialists from the Extension 
Service arc available to us with
out cost to teach these schools.

According to word received 
from Washington, the 1947 out- 

! look for the Texas goat raisers 
I continues to be very favorable.
] It is expi'cted that we will re
alize a greater demand for mo
hair in 1937 chiefly because of an 

¡expected increase in production 
I of autos. Before the war, the au- 
jtomobile industry used over two- 
i thirds o f the moh.iir output for 
t upholstering. The 1947 produc-

I tion o f cars will probably be over 
half as much again as the average 
annual production from 1935 to 
1940.

K  WE->iTERN Mattress Rep"rosentafor 58-61 cints per p<>und (or. ,___
I adult grade.« and kid grades nv- 
jeraged 79 rents. It is expected 
• that these high prices will eon- 
I tinue through 1947 and may even 
go higher.

trol Act. 'The store will be lo.
I rated in Ixits one and two. Block 
32. I l l  Burleson Avenue, in the 
City of McCamey, Upton County, 

I Texas. Claude H. Whitson, own
er. Yhe business will be operat- 

\ <11 unde the name of THE RED 
I > RO\T LIQUOR STORF .

1947 FAT  STOCK SHOW
The Planning Committee for FOR SALE 

the 1947 County Fat Stock Show

M A h M iM lllS iM M  a A m h M lM ia M ll l l lM A M M M M M H A S iX llJ lM lIlM abiiiiirtiiniiiimp

NOW OPEN FON BUSINESS

East Side Grocery
LOCA'TED EAST 7TH STREET

Fealiriig a Gaaeral Liaa •! Groceries end
PredictsDairy

We Invite Tear Inspection and Solicit Yonr 
Petronage

EAST SIDE GROCERY
A. J. NcDennld

(IN  UPTON COUNTY RINCE IBID

Cards for sale by W. S. C. S. See Rankin W. S. C. S. has Christ- i Itecn appointed and will meet 
Mrs. R. O. White or Mrs. S. H. mas Cards for sale. Sec Mrs. R. [ County ARricultural Ag-

Mr and Mrs. Jiggs Barfield and Boyd. 52-2t O White or Mrs. S. H. Boyd. 52-2 ,
'next Monday, Dec. 16. at 2:30
p. m.

Various ranchers and business 
men in the county will be ap
pointed to committees and ev
eryone is asked to cooperate fully 
in this enterprise so that we can 
put on the best fat stock show in 
county history.

The Planning Committee is 
composed of Walton Harral, Ray
mond Hale. H. F. Neal, Tommy 

I Johnson, G W. Pauley and Ed 
Guy Branch. Any suggestions 
from the public for a better show 
should be given these men before 
they meet next Monday.

FOR
35.

SALE— Gas Range. Call
Up

TNE CHURCH OF CHRIST
P O. BOX 283 Telephone 192W McCamey, Tex.

A ll scripture fiom the American Standard V'crsion
■ Whosoever gos-th unwaid and abideth not in the teaching 

of Christ, hath not God.' c2 John 91.

EVERY WIND OF DOCTRINE
That we may b<- no longer children, tossed to and fro and 

carried about with every wind of doctrine, by the sleight of 
men, in craftiness .after the wiles of error;" (Eph. 4:14).

This figure of speech. basc:d on the blowing of the wind, 
is very significant. As a straw, a feather or other light sub- 
stami IS blown hither and thither by the wind, so men some
times are swayed and carried about by the false teachings of 
men No matter how ftxilish or absurd a doctrine may be, 
there is always somebody to follow it, and the number is le
gion. Many believe that the genuineness of their faith is 
proven by the multitudes that accept it, but Jesus said, "Enter 
ye in by the narrow gate for wide is the gate, and broad i.- the 
way, that leadeth to destruction, and .MANY ARE THEY 
TH AT ENTER IN THEREBY. For narrow is the gate, and 
sti aialilened the way. that leadeth unto life, and FEW .-\RE 
THEY TH.\T FIND IT Beware ..f FALSE PROPHETS, who 

lU in sheep clothing, but in'A ardly are ravening 
But, Lord, how hall we kn' v them- "By their

Mrs. Gerald McGuire has had ' 
as her recent guest, her sister, 
Mrs. Terry Wilie and son, Con
rad. of Española, N. M. Mrs. 
Wilie is a first grade teacher 
there. While visiting here. Con
rad had the scarlet fever and thus 
extended their visit.

WANTED — USED TIRES—will 
pay $3.50 each (or clean, slick 
16 inch tires that need capping 
if they are free from holes or 
separations. O. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS. McCamey. 45-tf

Mr. Hamilton Still. Rankin 
school superintendent, is in Dal
las with his young son. David, 
who is receiving treatment at the 
Crippled Children's Hospital

Mrs. Henry Schlichting of Mid
land is kW ting: M m  Hointon 
O aty thig wack.

a n n o u n c in g  a new represent
ative for Avon Cosmetics and 
toilatries. Mrs. J. V. Olover. 
Box 1B45, McCamey, Texas.

ir*stR

HUNTERS—I-ct me mount your 
d ift heads and tan your deer ' 
Slims. •■M.so other taxidermy 
'v rk . Don Phillips. Phone No. 
:9!iW. 51-3tp

NOTICE
Notice it hereby given that 

Claude H. Whitson intends to

kn'.w thorn 
i- h. I kno

■I, f:

I know a tree is a 
; te.-.ch r or chuirh 

ti ’ hing.fill

•h

■I'

. .mil ' 
■ t unt

B:=: t;

)

be

.nd

Br r-' :/i

tb. • ■ r. .f : =
ie tH ot lOfl B'di VI 

nuùl 'unto Salvat.on."
"id

t.-aehingi yi 
if It p.-oduer pi n- 
tiif fruit It p:

:ii t- it-
■ Hi that r- 

16 1 6 :

Ptopi •
■nti il •

Repent 
Ji a'ui- Ch:

V il ? Propi t- 
Baptism Or no'

'• "Ye sec that bv w Oi k.- a man is justifR-d, 
and NOT ONLY BY FA ITH  ’ (James 2 24-

Falsc Teachers say, "Man is saved or justified by FAI'TH 
O N LY." (?)

The Bible is clear in its warnings to us to watch and be
ware of those who through their smooth and (air speeches be
guile the hearts of the innocent. (Rum. 16 18). Paul again. 
"Handle not, nor taste, nor touch (all which things are to 
peruh with the using), after the precepts and doctrines of 
men." tCol. 2 21-22).

John, who it called the Apostle of Love, gave this sober 
warning, "Beloved, believe not every spirit, but PROVE the 
spirits, whether they are of God; because many false prophets 
are gone out into the world.”  (1 Jno. 4 1). Paul warned Tim. 
othy, "But the Spirit saith expressly, that in later times some 
shall fall from the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits and 
doctrines of demons, through the hypocracy of men that speak 
lies, branded in their own conscience as with a hot iron; 
FORBIDDING TO MARRY, and commanding to ABSTAIN  
FROM MEATS, which God created to be received with 
thanksgiving by them that believe and know the truth.”  (1 
Tim. 4 1-3). Again, "For the time will come when they will 
not endure the sound doctrine: but. having itching ears, w ill 
heap to themselves TE.ACHERS AFTER THEIR OWN LUST; 
and will turn away their ears from the TRUTH, and turn 
aside unto FABLES ' (2 Tim. 4 3-4i Not every one that 
saith unto Me. LORD. LORD, shall enter into the Kingdom of 
Heaven. BUT ho that doeth the vnll of My Father who is in 
Heaven." i.Matt. 7 21).

LARRY GROUNDS

FOR SALE— Largest size baby 
bed, slightly used scooter, a 
small tricycle. See Roy O’Guinn 
Box 885, or Texas Co. Camp, 
Crane. 52-2tp

FOR SALE—New Premier Vacu
um Cleaner, Coffee Table. Bed
room Suite, big Platform Rock- 
i-r. Can be seen across stri'ot 
from Easy-Laundry. 52-3tp

five. J. R. Bildorback. here 
twice monthly. Leave name at 
Maxcey Hotel. tf

W ILL  CARE for children, after- 
nix>n and evenings. Phone No. 
250J. 52-tf

MRS T  L. .MILLER AND SON. DOLPH,

Cordially invite

You and Your Family to Attend the Open House

Of Their Enlarged and Remodeled Home of the

T  L. M ILLER JEWELERS

200 North Grant. Odessa. Texas

December 18 and 19. 1946

12 9
1937 Ford. «5 horse

power. Good tires. Complete 
overhaul past summer. See 
John Buchanan. Ft. Stockton 
Highway, house across street 
from Railroad Stock Pens. Itc

FOR SALE—Gas range, 3 gas 
heaters. See J. T. Holley, Rick
er Lease. Itp

FOR SALE—Four-burner Table 
Top Range. Used one year. Mrs 
Tom Rowell, Humble Pipe Line 
Camp. Second house in last 
row. Itp

FOR SALE—Two hou.ses, one 3- 
room, one 4-room. Both mod
ern and movable. Apply Mag
nolia Service Station, Grand 
falls, Texas. 51-4tc

USED 45,000 B. T. U. Natural Gas 
Circulator Healer. Excellent 
condition. Sec Bob Johnson, 
Harns-Luckett Company, Ran
kin. He

D R . P . K . P A L M E D  
Optoaelrist

I W U l B e h
LL0TD*S JEWELRY STOBE 

McCamey, Texu
All Day Taesday, December 17

To Examine Eyes and Prescribe Glasses 
Glasses Adjnsied—  — Lenses Daplicated

D K . P .  K . P A L M E R  
Nidlaad, Taxai

Xi J

%
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F L O W E R S
F o r  E v e r y  O c c a s i o n  

THE FR IEND LY  FLOW ER SHOP

'Poages Hsve Xmas
1 Parly Friday Nigh!
2

1119 SOUTH OAKES STREET 
(Dul T169)

SAN ANGELO

Order From Loc«I Repre**nl«ti»e

.  M BS. SVG BLACK P b n e  3 .
^ j t f t * » » » » » » » * * » * * * * » * * * * y y ^ * * * ^ *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

f f  I f  f  u t t t t i  ■ ■ ■ * • «■■»•*»•■■»•***• >*********»***^

i
I

W ESBERRY IN SU R ANC E  AGENCY  

GENERAL INSURANCE

C ru e , Texas

Kifty-four gui'sts i-njovfd a 
i.".i i!.ti>ias pat IV at thv W-ilton 
r i ’.itiv ranch hcnic in Kankm on 
Friday niftht. when the aiiiilt 
married class oi the Methodist 
Sunday SchiHil entertained the 
younj! pei'ple's marru-d class at 
a turkey ■ cevi’r»-d-dish" dinner 
and gift exchange.

The sumptuous repast which 
featured turkeys and all the com
plements was served buffet style 
from the dining table which was 
laid with a madeira banquet 
cloth There was an abundance 
of delicious fiMids which had been 
prepared by all the ladies

42" pro\ idl'd diversion after 
dinner and in the gift exchange 
the men exchanged gifts and the 
ladles exchanged gifts according 
to names which had b«in  previ
ously drawn for the occasion.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mmes Martsfield. Hamp Carter 
and Walton Puage

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W f t

F rs . Nartha l^haw 
Passes A w ay

Mrs Martha J Shaw, 83, moth
er of Commissioner Clint Shaw 
f Kankin. passe'd away at her 

i me in London on Thursday 
afteiniH'n after a lengthy illness.

M - Shaw was boin in Wash- 
inrton County« Texas, on Oct 28. 
18.̂ 3 Other survivors are a 
daughter. Mrs. J. H I ickkIw in. of 
London, and three sons: John of 
tlallup, N M ; E 1. Idaho; C.lt nn 
of Miami. Ariz.; and a sister, Mrs. 
Mehta Wesson of Goldthwaite.

Funeral services were held 
from the London Church of 
Christ on Friday morning at ten 
o’clock with Walter W Lemons, 
Junction Church of Christ minis
ter. officiating.

j Interment was in Cedar Hill 
,C«'nutery at C'zona with Frank 
Black of Sheffield conducting the 
graveside services.

Friday, Dacambsr 13, IMN j

Rankins Enlertain 
Wilh "4 2 " Parly

Mr. and Mr. J. P. Rankin en- 
tei lamed at th u f tables of ‘ '42’ 
in their home in Rankin Thurs
day night.

High score for the games went 
to Mrs W A Hudson, with low 
score bt'ing awarded to Mrs. L. 
Porter Johnson. Prizes were 
large and small ash trays

Following the games, delicious 
refreshments of salad, wafers, 
ciHikies and hot chocolate were 
served to the following guests' 
Mr and Mrs L P Johnson. Miss 
(«race Roach .Mr. and Mrs. W A. 
Hudson, Mr and Mrs Pete Pol
lard, Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Carter, 
Mr and Mrs. Dix- .Adams and the 
host and hostess

if

/
f I C M  T H IS  f S C M A S T f P  

C O M tS  I N T I C I N G  P I S T U C B I S i
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Rankin W. N . S.
( Names Officers For 

Coming Year
Officers for the new year were 

. «■lecti'd Monday afternoon when 
I the Rankin Women's Sawiety of 
Christian Service met in regular 
si’ssion

The offieers eliTti'd are as fol- 
; lows:
I Mrs DelbiTt McEwen— Presi- 
' dent.

Mrs Clint Shaw—Vice Presi
dent

1 Mrs. Paul Crandell—fieeretary
Mrs S H Bovd—Treasurer
Mrs R O White—Secy. Mis- 

I sionary Education.
Mrs Walton Itarral—Si-cy of 

; Chri.'lian S«Kial Relations.
, Mrs n  n  Hardt—Sicv Chil- 

Work
R H John Srey Spirilu-

'D o
.  .  .  O R D i n  B u D W l I f  t R ' *

^  n  *>

" 4 ’

(In n’s 
Mis 

a: Lif.
Mrs 

pL; «.
Mrs R

H. mp C.irter —S( ey Sup- 

Wheel, r-^S.cy Pub- 

t'v Bro k—Report« r

r i

^ I r s .  3 ’ ^

:. ii : ih- ' 
n»’ * ir *'ti I

.n K.inkm i

■ - . f ' - .  4**/
- -,m»IC*5io2 00 ' - r f - ' » - '

Vt jirr 3 IS l.fi
ftrlumt 

Isilct
# >•1 I J t

toitchingii htte«J ty • OMR f, fifdi AvttXl«

ECHO DRUG
: r< r f r  : r r  • x r ' t x x tx w  'c r z - :  ? •»■.nrxi'rgtpftrwtc

ft ■ fi • in tht 
■ l -e P  n Ho’ , 
n Wednt -.«iav night.
Bridgt ind Parcheesi afforded 

enli rtainment and the hostess 
serve-d birthady cake and ice 
cream. !

Present were Mrs J D Perry
man. Mr. and Mrs Tom W’ork- 
man. .Mary Ann and Jimmy 
Workman. Mrs Bill Gammin and 
Mr and Mrs. Stowe.

HAVE RECENT VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. E. D (Mom and 

I Pop) Yates have had as ricent 
I visitors in their home in R.inkin. 
j their son in-law .and daughter.
, Mr and Mrs Albi rt McKay and 
, their son. Yates, of Raymondville,
1 Texas. Yates has recently tx-en 
I discharped from the armi-d forces 
I and expects to ri gi.-ter in Baton 
I Rnuce College sexm He h...- just 1 
latelv re turned from ovi rseas I 

' -I rvice in fjermanv. |

With more people asking for Budweiser 
than ever before, you’ll never get your 
share If you merely order ‘boor’. If you 
don't ask for your Budweiser, somebody

• 1

WHITES RETURN HOME
Ml . nd Mrs R O White :e- j 

tuir.t i to their home n R.'.nkin  ̂
.n Sntii’ Mr White has l),.< n 

. : ior : . . 1  weeks, li„ving 1«  - |
, ill .'..'.lie visiting in San
i-.il-a II; ■ eondilion ;s ii poll'd 

tc-ing slight;;, imp:".. ed ;.t this j 
time. 1

RANKI?! PERSONALS
I H( nry N'l > . W.iV n Punge ..nrl 
. T ‘ . t.s Man ':rld of Rankin alt. n- 
I dt'd a roo i> in i'.itpus Christi 
1 last week.

Thousonds of people will be calling long 

ciistanc.- t>. J C. ri'tmos.

Theri^'il b i :o  rziary calls thot circuits 

— even v.ith the hund eds of new ones 

w e've aclJcd during the year— will be 

crowded bcycr.d capacity.

Long distance operators will do their 

best to get every Christmas coll through 

on tim e. . .  and most calls will go through 

that w ay.

But in spite of «ve ry  effort, we know 

•ome calls will bo delayed.

If you can call before— nooo#tor-»tho 

holiday rush, you’ll have a better chance 

of getting through promptly.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

A J. Mitch. f R. i'kin left
r ■■ evenii, San Angelo
u he r. r:. . .1 Tal da' - ;
f. r V heal ti. nent

* r Jack F.”
' ---- 1
Ih and '.!■ •: .I..p i

r ■ >. ,r-‘: >{ par a in spi n' S;,'ur- j
'> 'ind .Sunday in San .-'.ngelo. (

Mr . and Mrs Dunn I v. iiy , i
<1;iiib’ iti r Ann, « ri'l Mr- Ralph ;
I) hi itv, all if Rankin, were |
S. .ri '\ng'. !o visi tors SatUMiay.

I Mr and Mrs. Walton H.rial of 
I Rankin < re husini-ss vi.= ;t'.rs in | 
I Midland Saturday. j

----- o----- -
W C) Adams. County ..\gent 

attended the AArM-Texa: game 
in /Austin last week and ..!so vis
ited his brother at Crystal City

Misses Helen Ruth Bayd and 
Mary Northeutt of the rourthouso 
personnel were recent .'hoppers 
in San Angelo.

Martyr.s To Atomic Research." 
Bizarre death already has come 
to two who helped create the 
fearful engine of death. Head 
Bob Con-idine's story in the Am
erican Wiekly, the magazine dis- 

ftrihuted with next Sunday's Los 
.Angelcr Examiner.
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Sab-Deb Club Has 
Presenlaiion Dance 
On Friday Night

Till' Mc’Caniey Sub-Ueii had it 
annual formal prcbentation danto 

i Friday night, Nov. 21». at thi> High 
Si'houl gymnasium.

Blue and white, the club colors, 
were used along with the wishing 
ring theme in decorating. The

,, stage was centered with a silverThis season we ail eomplain o f ' .
the high cost ot  living i wishing ring set with a blue

• • • • stone, with the name of the club

>Mowdy, Folks: Christmas is
nearigr here Du your shopping 
■•rly , , , or you'll do it surly.

❖
CkrisUnas is the time when we 

get the kids something for father 
to play with.

• • • •

It’s the time when we all want 
our pasts forgotten . . . and our 
••presents” remembered.

• • • •
And it's a time when only San

ta can go around with an old bag 
all Bight . . . and not be talked 
about.

• • « •
Also. It's the time when we sell 

you NEW TIRES and make de
livery at once. S»-e us about them 
soon, won't you?

spelled out in large letters for a j 
background.

The Presentation began at A 
o'clock p. m with President Er- 
lene Bone presenting each pledge 
while the song, " I f  I Had A Wish
ing Ring” was played.

"The 1947 Sub-Deb Pledges pre
sented were:

Claudyne Brown. Georgia Mae 
Brown. Ruby Nell Cook. Wanda 
Duncan, Anna Ixm Wade. Molly 
••'ex. Fai'tne Hu^tead. Fum es 
Joyce and Martha Lou Neale '

Following the presi'ntation of 
the pleil°es, the prcs«-nt club 
nu-mlH'is, ix-Sub-Debs. and their 
escorts wi r. intriKiucerl Then 
trie Grand M irrh and fir.'it i o- 
et.im ilar.c« t • ;. ,i

Mri Í ’ W It,, wn and Mrs. I '  m 
<■<« 1; si rvid  tefreshm* iits if 
I uiicli and roomier' from a beau- i
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CITY  P A IN T  A N O  BODY SHOP I
COMPLETE EODY REPAIR AND P A IN T  JOBS

Experienced Body Men 
MODERN EQ UIPM E N T  
"'Our Prices A rc Bight"

Loesud 4 Blocks South of Court Hous* on McCamty Highway

Telephone 61 Cranei Texas

Polly, It. b and Shirl--\. Jack atm 
Clara Jo, Gene and Donna 

Some id the wi Chaii.
Cox. John, lit,land Concur, (h 
Barfield. Ri-bert Carter. Sr.arr 
l)avi.s, I.e.dll' p'ambroiigh, lé

fuir appoin.eel table. laid w .'b  i Tierce. Kenneth Hi vnol.!-, \V-

F. O. BOX t17
MCCAMIY, t ix a s

p h o n e  4 1

Cellophane Wrap at the News. 
4c to ISc each.

a v.'.hi!.' d r.u.ik iloth and ci-nt r- 
ed V. ilh white carnatiun.s form
ing a ring

Coupler hi. n a* the dance ‘.ve! >; 
JiW' and Neid.. Jackie and Jar,», 
johnny and Connie, Rirhard a"d 
W.inda K'mt. Ri»cney and B "fy , 

I Pi rdom and I aye, Donald and 
Bettip Jean, Matt and Virg.nu. 
Billy Bob and Betty, James and 
Janice. Ikey and Claudyne, Whit 

I and ,\nna Lou. Jacob and Mar- 
I tha Lou, Rufus and Lelysle, John- 
' ny and Earlene. Kirk and Wan- 
I da, Roger and Ginger, Guy and 
' Dons Jean. Curtis and Erlene. 
I "Put" and Molly. Kenard and 
P'rances, Dale and Ruby Nell. 

• Rusty and I-ou Ann. Tom and 
(Tootsie. Fri>ddie and Saralu. Ju- 
' nior and Betty Jo, Jimmy and

Gregoiy, Howell John.- n, Boi, 
and Pat Pauli-y.

The Sub-Debs wish to thank 
their spon.surs, the cluti mothers, 
Charlie Cox. and Mr. Jerry Mur
ray for their aid in making tins 
occasion a successful one.

“Plan

BILLY  COOK MAKES 
McMURRY VARSITY TEAM

B.liy C. k of .\!i Can . •. i.- 
ir. intx-r of th V. aty b, ,i tball 

n at Mr.Murrv ColKg«, .-\bi- 
l< !|e M iM uiiy has played W.,y- 
' r.d Colli g.-, Danii'l Baker Col- 

■i' and Join Tarliton this .--ea- 
n, and will play T> xa.- T>th. 

,Ni w Mexico .\4iM. and Oklahn- 
;ia TrS.h this month

■ Th- End of I'. White
The lilond hlioine thi e 1\ 
f.,n-: deh; ■ itely rhi idid h<
-  If in m> -t. ry t tfn . < hi
exciting iile i'haiii h Otill;
ti lb h I- l.fe --tii.iy in •- All ei 
t ail W. . kly. mai ,./me , t ; uted 
With m x; Sun,.’... s L An^ _ 
Kxanui:-,

Spalding’s Flower 
Service

Flowers For A il Occasions!

REPRESENTATIVE FOR

W A LK E B  M ORGAN'S FLOW EB SHOP
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

TELEPHONE 116 McCAMEY, TEXAS

Rubber stamps at the News FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE!

Dictionaries at The News Christmas cards at The News

F

1 !

O R .  T .  B .  M c C L I S H
CHIROPRACTOR AND NATUROPATH 

X-Ray, Electric Therapy. Colon Therapy

TELEPHONE 264 

Fourth Door West oi Bank 

McCAMEY. TEXAS

PRE-CHRISTNAS

« •

a
I

Picture Special
One Extra 8x10 Portrait W ill Be Given With 
Each Order of Pictures Made Between Now  

^'«nd Christmas.

H. W. DRISKILL, STA N O LIN D  CAMP |
Two Miles East of McCamey on Rankin \ 

Highway. j

H

if ^

t  
t

t ■ ■’Í  .
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Ten Big Reasons 
Why We Wonld Like 
To Do Yonr Laondry 
Work

U F lies your burden during the Chriitmis buying

t.

3.

4.
5.

I.

7.

I.
3.

10.

■avei your bick muielet 
Coniereet precious energy

Guarsntees iparklingly clean clotbn 

Prompt Servici
Ever item inspected by our manager 

Eliminates wash-day bluM 

Saves you money 

Efficient, prompt servie«

Service with a smile

CALL US TODAY

McCamey Laundry

your work
and

Work your plan”
IkJtig wiiUtT evenings Bring ramilies together after 
chores are done. Then there’s time for serious talks 
and good fun. In December there’s oppurtunity, 
too, to review the results o f the p;ist year’s work 
. . .  to make plans that can be carrietl out elfi- 
ciently in the year that lies ahead.

Proiier nlanninj; uncovers new opportunities in 
any business. With experieiKe, know-how, and 
plain “ horse sense”  to draw on, plan-maKmg 
should not be difficult. You think back with

Cleasure on your good crops . . .  on how well your 
veatock or m u J ^  programs turned out. You 

remember little thinn that made them profitable, 
or caused a loaa. With this in mind, you look 
ahead and decide on next year’s crops and rota
tions. You think o f ways to improve your live
stock uperationa. You make provision for the 
purchase of breeding stock, seed, machinery, fenc- 
mg and equipment. You consider your problems 
from all angles. That’s the way a sound plan is 
made. Then you set your course and stick to it.

What’s true o f the individual farm or ranch is 
true o f any business, small or large. We at Swift 
& Company well know that we, too, must plan 
our work and work our plan. Our business inter-

eeta are many and varied. Without a plan and 
good biuiness records, we would be almost certain 
to nm into serious losses because our profit mar
gin is small. But bv planning carefully, diversi
fying and working efficiently, we like you— hope 
to increase our earnings in the future.

Things are NOT always as they seem

To all Ovr friondi on Americo'i farm» ond 
ronchos, we of Swift A Company wish

A DOLLAR SAVED 
IS A DOLLAR EARNED
This true old Haying ha.s lieen 
ail im p o r ta n t  g u i i le in th o  
huHini-/H philosophy o f Swift & 
Conifiany right from the U-giii- 

ning o f our liiatorv. Anil it always will lx-, 
liecau.-v that Ls the only way anyone lan make 
money in the meat (lacking busiiies.-!.

In no other busini-s.s that 1 know o f Ls thi-n' 
such a narrow margin o f possible protit. In the 
purchasi* o f livestiK'k. for instance, our buyers 
tx>m(>-te with buyers reprt*scnting 3,.'>00 me.st 
packing plants and 22,’>00 other commercial 
slaughterers. Then, we sell our products in 
competition with the s.ame '26,(XX) slaughterers 
with whom we compete when purchasing the 
livestock. Because o f this constant comf>etitive 
pressure from both sides, our profit margins 
are very narrow.

Thus, to make money we haiv to saoe money. 
Yt-s—we, too, have to “ plan our work and 
work our plan.”  That’s why we are forever 
checking our ofierationa to increase efficiency. 
. . .  to eliminate waste . . .  to do our job better. 
That job is to process and distribute more than 
six and one-half billion pounds of meats and 
other products each year. Only on such a 
volume o f business can tiny savings per pound 
add up to the profit which 
keeps us in business. E/n.****?f

4#rM3if3araf Htmmvh titpmrttmmt

a ( f m t f  a t t f f

john HoI'ti««, Pr̂ mdf̂ t

\ZI7

5e« ThtM New Film!
'Hie birth o f a great new 
industry . . . the romance 
o f the cattle busineeH when 
llie West was young . . the excitement o f pioneering 
a new business for a growing nation . . .  all thLi is 
voiptured in the Hollywooil-produci>d, full-color film 
‘■RED W AGON.”  Grand entertainment for class
rooms or clubs. Runs 45 niinuUis. It is a 16-mm. 
sound film. No rental charge. All yi>u pay is express 
charge one way. Get your request in early, as this 
popular film is booked several weeks ahead. Write 
to “ RED  W AGON,”  Public Relations Department, 
Swift tt Company. Chicago 9, Itlinoia.

i -

TAKE TliVIE TO SAVE T IM E
by L  S. Hardin, Purdue L'niveriity

There is a lalior-s.iviiig or la!>or-wa-^ting wav to do 
every farm job. Bixausi- wi- u.-e too many old. hard 
ways, we waste !.'■> to 2.t (H-nt-nf ot our tinw-. Gn-ater 
attention to how we do our jolts can save time anil 
work.

Ways o f doing livestin-k work easier, faster and 
iH'tter are esixvially nei-di-d. .Most farmers still use 
almost as much work to make 100 [>ounds o f pork, 
beef or milk as they did 2.5 years ago. Yet. thanks 
mostly to machinery, we have reduced cn>p work 
one-fourth to one-halt during the last '2.5 years.

.•Mert farmers are simplifvinj; farm jobs, cutting 
chore time 15 to .50 piTi-ent. Five Indiana farmers, 
by carefully planning their work, art* raising market 
hogs with one-quarter the average hours o f lalmr. 
.'\ Minnesota farmer rearrangeil nis barn, adopted 
correi-t milking practices, saved .300 hours o f work 
aivd 138 mile's o f walking a year. By rearranging his 
watering system, a poultry man saved 22 miltm o f 
walking a season. Some farmers are making hay in 
90 man-minutes per ton. Others, using similar t>quip- 
ment but harder ways o f working, spend twice the time.

What these farmers are doing, others can do. too. 
Know just what you want to aivomplish. Figure out 
how to do a job the easiest, cheapest and b^t way. 
Cut out those unnecessary steps, combine jobs, re
arrange hams and lots, work out more convenient 
chore routes, keep equipment busy, choose new equip
ment that suits your farm. Give new practices a fair 
trial.

You ’ll find the easy way is the best way Small 
improvements atld up to days and dollars saved. F’ ive 
minutes wasted a day t>quaLs ;1 days a year 5 steps 
a day amounts to a mile a year. W ith i-osts ruling and 
profit margins diM.- to shrink, ue can well afford to 
take time to aaiv time.

Which is the longer -the top line 
o f the top figur»-. or the bottom 
lim* o f the bottom figure'.’ Well — 
measure them and .>*eel

Similarly, in the livestock-meat 
industrx'. conclusions liased on a 
quick glance at a situation are 

not always so. cas»- in (Hunt is the "spn*ad" be
tween (>rices (>aid for livesUx’k and the priii- received 
by the meat (>acker (or the meat. The ,'ac( us that this 
spre.id IS n.imm Out of every dollar Swift gets from 
the sale o f it.s (insliiits. 7.5 ix'nts. on the average, is 
n 'torniil to prixiucers.

fa n  you name another hiisini'ss that n-turns such 
a high (>iTivntage o f its s.iles dollar to producers o f 
raw materials'.’ Can you n.imc any other tiusiness 
th.it itorforms so mam cs.-s-ntial services with the 
twenty ti\e i-ents li-tt from ttial s.ili-s dollar 1 he 
twei'.tv-ti'e la-nts pay- all iiusiness costs. L ivestisk- 
huymg ex(H‘n.s. s. slaughtering, refrigeration and (>rix-- 
e.ssing The cost ot -celling the meat and delivering 
It to thou.- -̂uuis ot market.s all over .America. Ni-i-es- 
sary .suj)|>lu‘s. such as salt, sugar, barn-ls. tioxes, 
pa(vr. Ever-pri'sent taxes, eti . .After all these ex- 
pi‘iises are paid. Swift s share .iverages. over a f>i-riod 
o f years.less than 2r on each sali-s dollar Thus amounts 
to a fraction o f a i-ent a pound o f product handled.

OUR CITY COUSIN-

For oohno mo3t at Oiri3tmo3 dinnor
City CovMA W03 tHo wmnor.
AH ftio otHor cKHdror Aewl.
*’No foir. Ho won on O fowl.**

Seda Bill Sex:
. . . worriers die young; thinkers liie long 

a brain it  no stronger than its umkest think.

s 4 (a U i^  a y&e

ROAST TURKEY
floco 3twffod twHioy o*> o rocH to oo opdo Do not odd «otor ond 
do not cevor. toott to o proHoetod, dow ovon (325^F.) occordino •• 
foMewmg icHodvto:
8 lbs. stuffod woigNt..................18 mirrwtos por pound or 2^ Hours

1 2 lbs. stwffod woigHt..................15 minutos por pound or 3 Hours
14 lbs. stuffod woigHt..................14 minwtos por pour>d or 3'/4 Hours
1 5 lbs. stuffod woigHt..................13 mirHrtos por pound or 3 Hours

Sausage tread Stuffing
1 pound sousogo moot 2 toblotpoons dicod orvon
2 oggs 1 toespooo soH
1 cup milk 4 toblospoens cHoppod porstoy
7 cups brood crumbs 1 cup dKod cotory

For o 1 2 to 1 4 pound turkoy
Fon fry sousego until brown Droin. Boot oggs sBgHt̂ y. Add Hot mIRu 
Mil romoming ingrodiOnH orsd pour ovor tHom tHo ogg RMXturo.

S W IF T  & C O M P A N Y
UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICADO f. ILLINOIS

NUTRITION IS OUR tUSINESS— AND YOURS
K ekt E ttine A * k  U ft tc Fm t  Ytmn -  end Fm m  le Fm t  L ift „
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CHRISTIllflS

Whether you want a phonograph for the living room 
or the nursery—we have it! Give a musical gilt for 
Christmas—and you give a gift long treasured.

And we have PIANOS to fit your home! You 
simply must see an i play them. The price is un
usually low.

OLE BUTTERMILK SKIES

CHRISTMAS CAROLS ALBUM 
by St. Luke's Choristers

PERRY COMO’S MERRY CHRISTMAS ALBUM
CHILDREN S RECORDS 

(Unbreakable)
Two Outstanding Gifts lor Young Pianists at only 35.10 
TSCHAIKOVSKY'S CONCETO NO. 2 

(Played by Harowiti)
RHAPSODY IN BLUE

(Played by Oscar Levant)
Stories for Children, Including:
BOZO AT THE CIRCUS (Album)
ALL  AROUND THE CHRISTMAS TREE 
CHRISTMAS STORIES FOR CHILDREN 

(Unbrt akable)
.Numerous Other New Albums and Record Sets for 

Children

You'll give a gift that w ill long be remem
bered and used with pleasure when yon give 
any one ol our famo.’s name radios. Our
la tU  mole : !il =r.y*herr! Oar prices are BABCOCK RADIO REPAIRS
your prices

Capture the spirit a i. ¡ A 
Christmas and make '  2 
live by giving recetda 
to your friends aa4M|)s' 
ed ones this Yuletida.'We 
have songs of Chrii4ini|^ ^  
grand operas, gay popu> ^  
lar tunes, dreamy waits- 
es—everything to make 
a truly musical Christ-

McCAMEY. TEX.AS

k » » ’'

COMPTON 7ARTa\RS RIP  
RANGERS 19-0 U  L IT T L E  
Great A ir Show 
5I.P00 See Wallace's r ' >

KILGORE 
ROSE BOWL

!î.-t

BY RALPH ALEXANDER \V u
• r '

n
t"

'h:

T!

i . i i l ’ .n : ii’.i. all
fn m  thi- whistle.

It wa.-- n t uni.I late in thi- 
f. th iiii .ti r thjt the R.initt r;- 
: .r.y ni'.ieh iiifen.-iive

-t crowd p. w i: ..ml that v, ir: afi.iin.'t the 
ti’all game T. t<- thud and (■ >urth ^t:mKers. 

pt iform- Stop Ground Olfeiuive
' ■ ■ Raneeri put up a ,-tiff do- Jimmie ^^abry. 

I. .•>1 ive a .̂.lln t̂ i'ompton's run
ning plav-i liniiling the Tartars 
to KJ6 j.ard.N on the ground in 58 
lunges.

It w •' the middle of the rugged 
Ranger lim- that >parkled on de- 
:• r.t.ive with Guards Darrel Sha- 
'.er at-.t Billy .Stallings and K'Oth 
Hightower .sf. .thering Tartar

- r i
WEEKLY FISH STORY

Five Mi-Canie\ r.-Tieriiv, n sp< nt

S.3 I t - i '

Know Your Neighbor
Bv sHiur.KY r r i . i .K v

I t. .'ik, am' tile t.ink uaii lîlcr to help her with huUMwork

John Kellerman 
Mtting under a cool air con-

j out
•stiuek hy lightning. . She wants to travel; he wants

M: Kelli n ,in hohhy is ! to own a home and a new
. ke< ping .scrap l>uok>. She has ! Her favorite movie staiti 
't 'ào  filled uitli Bob's thing.-, and C'laik Gable and Ingrid 
before that shi' kept piK-ms, short man, an i "Gone With the

1«  p;--s«.s and 
ITH of Comp- 

igh the air- 
of h;r pitches sailed 
•ugh the air into th« 
n Kinr* y. who raceii 

C'"-.pti.n - second 
I a .1 the on.

Kiid;.-.. Siituid.iV -.nd Sunday at |
Btow nwiHHi L.iko. returning . ,,
home will; a 14-pound catfush as
their pn/! eateh. The fishermin| -........ ............... ._________ _ _____ .
wen Ryl.m Walton. Jack Reeves., dit. ner, and outside the weather stories, or anything eL-e that! wa.s her favorite movie. H3 
Charlie Martin, Gerald Martin. | wa- hot, whe.i ! interviewed! especially interesting to | vorite* arg Ginger Rogerd-''

them in AuRU.'t They, were Ix.th ' ^i r. j Gary Cooper. Th e  Outlaw” W «»
at home so we got Indh sides of . Mr. Kellerman collects old iT lIE  movie, he saya, as he dreola.
eve, . thing in their combined tiKils. He keeps thinking that j * '̂''*<^**t* i* outitandiBg AlB-
inti rvicw. .some day he may usi’ them' i erican. while Clara Booth Ldce

Mrs. J. P. Basham is vis iting ' Thev moved here from .Shaw- I The Kellermans differ in the ' ** hors,
in Lubbock this w eekend. , tu.. O kla. nine years ago. think- way they like to pass time. She | Mr Kellerman was bogli in

PERSONALS

Mrs
„  ling that they would live here ' liki-s to read. diHsn't like house-■ Hartford City, Ind.. and Mis. Kel-

Milton Brvant and bahv^ °  .'‘ ars Their one boy. | work He likes sports, doesn t Herman was born in T u I* .  OkU.

’ TiL unqut - !.!;.V!« i hilt UlM dû -1V Itti thi ir
Î t' . - t. -t g.iTM f ’AûV

W ■ • I'l ■ : • 1 i! K ilt : >; t' Ut.il runn.ng
* •• : ■ t n f* ; vp , ’ .-il I f d by ■Ai h

t; ' f  :-.ti i .. t!;.- N 1 • •»' -4 L .Max i :..:k. p L
iivl h'i ,i'. -- G--

,vn V .1 1 • r.i ! • I 4-i

t K
n »

plan to return home 
lene this weekend.

from Abi- Boli, g(H s to the University of ' , 
Texas. The Kellermans both like

— o- the p«‘ople and the srhool.s here.

1.1- I.amlndn ri turned homi 
this w it k follow ing military .ss-r- 
V—■ on Okinawa and other Pa- 
e f:c outposts.

V.: r
■n. Ti ’ iM 

jvot w • •

c. an 1 vouni: 
•eer. ill tl. <

■pp nt t

Ml .
M. av'
..tt. !Ui. 
l.oy n; 
Iv. .Mi

Wuili- an.i
M.s

= J T
W Ila.«- Littlejohn Mr. Kelleiman 

Í : citai ;;iven by Mr.-.
Bu.--;. ;:i (àue.-.sa ;=.-cent- 
Bu. h war. formelly of

I but tt'cv iMith chimed m that they 
hate the dust. i

Mrs. Kellerman Ix longs to the 
.Study Club. Some of the experi- 
< nee.-; they have had while Iivme 
! ' re a -1 unusu;-' Or- -.ea- when 
they 1 mo-.a il ♦ ... thi ,v were • 
plant.mg to - nt a h ufi-. The 

■ hou-o 'lu v  had picked out blew 
away in sto; n a .-hoit whilt 
Ixfi i- they we e to lient in i f  

wa. pumping oil

ISBELL PLOMBINC COMPART
(LICENSED PLUMBER)

Ready To Take Care Of 
A ll Your Plumbing Needs

Jay Isbc)l. Owner McCsmsy, Tes

inninn attack could 
1 ( ( « eti\ b.. t'li R.ini. 
the all -,nd with Adrian M€<.’ amey.

K and Dll! •! ar.g the lof emg. ----- o-----
pit ted 11 ' ut of 34 attempU Mrs. Bill Dula has recently re

tl

118 yard.' ; turned from a visit in Brown- 
wood.

You ' oci Is* -vrtsno *f v-iu come to the WHITE AUTO STORE 
for vleclricsl applisncvi. hems and suto supplies and toys. Coma 
to US for tha parts that will kacp your cars on tha road. Our 
prices ira lo w  our sarvica prompt; quality of supplias unax- 
callac

S7.4S to SI.SS 
S14.9S to S17.9S

SEAT COVERS 
COUPES
TUDOR AND 4 pOOR 

CAS HEATERS
DRESSER SETS »«-BS of S16.45
BILLFOLDS «o
ELECTRIC IRONS with hast control guaranteed

One Year $10.95
KENT COFFEE MAKER SETS $8.95 to $10.00

TCV'- TOYS' TOY=. Sa? Our Line cf Toys Before You 
Eu-'

P IA N A  RECITAL
By Students of 

.MISS MARY NEL.MS

First Baptist Church
i Friday Night. Dec 13, 1946 
I 7 30 P. M
Jolly Clown Kohler , m Odessa and Midland Wednei-

i The Juggler Thompson
Charlene Perks

The Fisherman Hirschberg

Misses Mary Nelms and Mar
jorie Marquis spent the past week 
end in San Angelo. I

——o-----
Mr.s. J. H. Cook and Mrs. G. | 

W Basham of McCamey. Mrs. | J 
Arthur Jones, and Mrs Charles , ' 
Watson of Iraan were shopping {

Toys Toys Toys!
day.

flUTO STORE;
M tm O Ê tttO  §€A ltÊ  r

The Wigwam Thompson
I Don Smith
Rose Peals Lawson

Piano Duet
I Norma .!• ;.n Hiid.'on and 
' Mi.-;s Nelms
H< (‘ fak e  Srulfle Leslie

iJudv .in.'i Bil! Maclachlan
H< len Cepli n 
B :i1 S' ns

Iraan Personals

L:M|. Ki t*
Li t

Lu Ann L;-'
( ; M

M C C A M f Y -  n x A t
;ind

r;., K. 
1 .dins

¡4  :  ./i ’ ' » a y s'Î fA V Ç  —

iM!
C :

Io
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

\‘ , I n D ll ; 
il 11' 1 i.-nii' en
! Juana Sw ; field 
II'. .M n \Vi Ibright
''n  A Buffa! > Lake

liil.'i John'îon
Ir.ih-Me and Pir.cli-Me Sehaun 
B .iincins P...I1 Libby

Tiin.niie Jo Hudson 
P ny Ride Scarmolin

Klli n .Ann Gluver 
' r.b ' ra Dl C.npua
T;..' S i.in .'i! B.I.M Bl.iko

G.:!- Cn.i;;i.--
. •' .,ry Ki'X

' (Ivpsv Thompson
M vn.i MeBee

• ; . i f  Tv. , 1  Rolfe
N'irma ,m Hud.son 

T'-he..-s Shi :-..n StiK V, Johnnie 
-lúe Sides

Mrs. C B Whitefleld. Carla Jo 
Shook and C B Whitefield. Jr., 
spent the week end in Lubbock 
visiting Sue Whitefield, who is 
attending Texas Tech, and other 
relatives there.

o-----
M J I. Box home from 

Bral;4; .̂ W\.om., wheie he has
been " ■ rking w ;th a gcoloai.sf 
Hi.s m.\t job will be m Kunicc, 
-N. M.

We have just received a large selection of hard-to-get Toys and olber 
Christmas Items, including many Mechanical Toys for the KiddiM  
at Christmas time. Come down and let us show you our stockfi<^'‘::

I

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Calk have 
been added to tbe Baptist Church 
roll in Bakersfield.

The Fellow-hip Class of the ' 
Methodi.-t Sunday School i nter- ;
tamed with 
day night.

party on Wednes- 1

The foli ;ng were in Fort 
S’ ockton y. nday for court: C'ha- 
yii'Ghee, <i L. Wvnn, Whitcy 
I.ii' inggofH' Mrs. F-dnn William-. 
H lold Hai Chick Doni.-. T N 
He;son, G. W. Cash, W. E. Mc- 
Carver and C .S. M' - .

PuLa-part building Sets 

Little Homemakers 

Skipper Toy 

Climbing Tanks 

Afoodie Puzzles 

Animal Tracers 

Gilbert Box Puzzles

Basketball Games

INTIM ATE  ATM OSPHEBE
Take advantage of our fine food and excel
lent service to add to your evening's en
joyment. Here you'll find reel dining plea- 
fure . . . whether you eat alone or with 
friends or family. For delicious food, 
tastefully served in a delightful atmosphere, 
dine here tonight.

BASKETBALL TOURNEY 
TO BE HELD IN RANKIN  
THIS WEEK END

haskr-tball tnurnament will 
bo hold in the Rankin High 
Sc hiKil Auditorium on Friday and 
S. v<irday. Dim 13 and 14 This 

the annual pre-holiday tourna- 
.1 nt with 14 Uams having cn- 

t. .fd  so far
.Awards will bet given for first 

and s*-cond places, as well as 
first and second con.solations Six 
basketball char rUB will be award
ed to outstanding play v̂TS.

The following is a li.-t of the 
teams participating Riibrrt L»-e, 
Midland, Pankin, Barnhart. Rra-

Mr. H B. Blackburn spent part 
of his vacation in Cb.' is. Haskell 
and Tucumcii’ i, N. M, last week

Mr. D Denwoody and daughter i 
and son-in-law of Winters were I 
visiting m Iraan recently. The 
DenwtKidy's were formerly resi
dents of Iraan.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of 
Midland visited with .Mrs. W. M. 
Windland.

Tech Sgt. and Mr- Ted Simon 
and son. Steven, moved to Ran
dolph Field to make their home. 
Ted is the chief dispatcher of 
plan« there.

Club Cafe
Mr and Mrs W M. Windland

.'an. M eri/ in. Ganlen City, Me- V.’ ’-nemnh w r i ’ in San An-
Csmev. Grandfallî, JMar.ithon, ^ . 1/, shopping la-t Saturday 
Ir.ian, '■Crane, Buena 'Vista and ,
W ink.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I Gift wrapping at the News

Mr. and I»Lj. -xi Stain of Colo-  ̂
I rado City vi.sitf-d with thè D elfo . 
' Clarkz this we. k end. i

Jig Saw Puzzles 

Spinning Tops 

Magic Darts 

Long Ranger Sets

Small Climbing Tractoiz 

Tractor and Trailer 

Flying Top 

Teddy Bears 

Kewpie Dolls 

Plastic Toys 

Play Phones 

Multi-Colored Toys 

Jeeps

Toy Fishing Sets 

Big Shot Pin Ball Sets

A

Humpty Dumpty Sets 

Smitly Trucks 

Circus Wagons 

Donald Duck Drum Major

Teddy Bear Wagon 
Toys

Drums

Scout Guns

and many other 
eluding a wi4h sel 
dolls.

- A N D -
For a Merry Chrislmas, lei us give your car lhal check-up lhat w á l  
give you a carefree spirit for the holidays! See us loday for a com*i? 
píele check-up jusl before your Chrislmas Irip. ^

Haesly Super Service
A L W A Y S  FOR GOLF SERVICE A N D  PRODUCTS  

We Can Order Your Seal Covers


